
PART III. 

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF REGIONS. 

Face, Lips, Tongue, Mouth, and Throat. 

Cracks and Fissures of the Lip.-Cause.-Exposure, cold, dyspepsia, 
ann neglect may lead to fissures of the lip, which obstinately refuse to 
heal. These will re'1uire treatment. Compound tincture of benzoin 
should be applied once daily or the fissure cauterized with a stick of 
silver nitrate. If the sore is kept up by a foul condition of the mouth, 
a horoglyceride solution should be u"erl as a mouth wash after each 
me~ll. If the sores are syphili l ic, they ,;hould he at once cauterized, since 
they may easily be a source of infection. 

Papillomata or Warty Growths of the Lip Ehould be removed with a 
knife or curved scissors. 

Ulcers of the Lip may he dppeptic, "yphilitic, or tubercular. Tn dys
peptic ulcer", lJOroglyceride Rolution 8JlOnld he used as a wa8h . e, eral 
times daily. These ulcers should ]]ot be cauterized. Syphilitic ulccr;; 
occur in Rccondary <,~'phili .. They Rhnulc1 he cauterized with nitrate of 
silYer and aftt'rwarel treated as a ~illlple sore. 

Nevi or Angiomata may occur on the lips. They may be removed 
by electroly i or subcutaneous ligature. 

Hypertrophy of the Lip may occur in strumous condition", 01 in 
syphili8. C011Rtitutional treatment for theRe conditions may rclieve the 
thickness of the lip. \Vhere the condition persists, a V-shaped mass 
of tissues may be removed hy operation. 

Chancre of the Lip.-Chanere oj' the lips and tongue, and even of the 
tonsil, has been reported in young perr,ons in lower classes. Such sus
picious f'ores should be immediately cauterized to prevent. spreading of 
the disease. 

Tumors of the Lip are both benign and malignant. The malignant 
tumors are of the nature of cancer and rodent ulcer, and may l)e diag
nosed hy the ordinary .igns of malignant tumor, together with later en
largement of the lymphatic glands. 'fhe enlargement of the lymphatic 
glands doeR 110t appear before "ix months. After the cancer 
ulcerates, the hest treatment is a V-. haped incision, removing all ves
tiges of the growth. This is more successful than cauterization. Cases 
of pcr"i"tent ulcer may be cauterizcd with chloride of zinc or arsenious 
aciel, or .11lphuric acid paste. This Cl1uses extensive sloughing of the 
tis::;uc;; ;md may get rid of the 1l1nlip:nant sore. 

Harelip.- lIarelip is a con~enital malformation of the upper lip, 
callf'cd hy faillll'e of the fronto-na~al plate" to close. It may be a mere 
cleft in the lip, or it may ('xtcnd into the no~tril, or eyen to the mner 
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cunthus of 1.he eye. Vrry rarely it may be bila teral. The most common 
10rm is a mere de£ting 01 the lip. In some cases, the illtcrma:...illary 
bone and t.hp i:>eptum of the nOi:>e are absent, or are partially developed. 
Frequelltly, there coexists cleft palate, spina bifida, club-foot, etc. 

Treatment.-The edges of the cleft should be pared, approximated 
and held by harelip pins and appropriate sutures to r:;eeure union. The 
operation should be done between the thiru and fifth months, since a 
very small child ,,·.ithstaml' hemorrhage badly. The obj~ct of the op
eration should be to secure primary union, without scar, and to prevent 
a post-operari I"e notch in the lip, and keep the margins of the lip in 
line·. 1t is almo'3t the uniyersd practice to use pins and E>utures. 
Thr incision ,,·ill depend upon the nature of the cleft. The 
::;uc('css of the operation freguentl~T depends upon the ingenUlty of 
the operator. It re'luires more skill to secure an elegant result and 
thorol1gh correction of the deformity in many cases of harelip than it 
does to perform many of thE' major operations. A nice approximation 
of the wound rou t be secured. 'rhe pins should be removed within 
thirty-six 11'll1rs after the operation, otherwise scarring will result. The 
sutures between the pim should 1)" allowed to remain until union has 
taken place. ~\fter the remoyal of the pin, the lip should be thoroughly 
strapped, in order to prerent the ,,·ound being torn asunder. 

Stomatitis.-The more freguen1. and mild form of stomatitis come 
within the province of the physician, and not the urgeon. There are 
two forms in which surgical measures are sometime ' necessary. These 
are the toxic stomatitis, mercurial stomatitis, or ptyalism, and the gan
grenous stomatitis, or noma. In mercurial stomatitis, or ptyalism, 
there is ulceration and ec1ema of the gums, profuse secretion of 
saliva, the breath i::: foul, and the per on is in great pain. The disease 
is producerl hy the ac1ministration of some form of mercury, usually 
calomel. 'rhe indir-ations in the treatmcnt are to at once remow' the 
c1rug and put the patient upon n nourishing liquid c1iet. See that the 
other secretions, ::ouch as urine and sLools, are free. Anti::;eptic 
mouth washes 8houh1 be usec1 several time daily. ChI ora te of pota sium 
in ::oaturatec1 !:'olntion, will be founc1 of great s('ryice. Peroxic1 of hydro
gen is also useful, diluted with equal parts of water. Borog1yceride 
solution may be used with athanh:ge. The mouth shouh1 he thoroughly 
cleansed with an antiseptic solntion each time after taking food. 

Gangrenous Stomatitis.-See Gangrene. 
Ranula.-Ranula. is a bluish.white, semi·translucent, oyoid tumor 

grolring in the floor of the mouth. It is produced by closure of Whar
ton's duct, or by c1istension of a 111UCOUS follicle. The operation is to 
clip out a part of the tumor with curved scissors anc1 cauterize the sac 
with a stick of nitrate of "ilver. 

Dermoid Cysts.-Dermoic1 cysts occnr in the mil1clle line of the neck, 
ann sometimes project into the 1l1outh. 'rhey are the result of fetal 
inclusions. They may· e:denc1 lip into the mouth, where they may be 
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,hell d out. r th Y IIlny .It, ('lop ill thl' n('i~hborhood of th hyoid bonC'. 
\\ lIre thlY JCldllp h'll I' dllllll. tillY ,.llOuld be lh"l'l'tl·t! out. 
othtrwi- II (i"tula 1,.. linhl \ til r -lilt. 

Tongue·tie.-In the tn:atllll'lIt of tOIl~ue-tie, n little notch "hould 
be lippclI in th • mardn of the frellum lin::ual' ,oon after uirth. t .He 
,.hould be t. ken not to l'hp too lllU( h of the frenum, or to cut the ranim' 
fil'll ry. 

Macroglossia i,. (,ondition of ob,truction of the lymphatic..; leadin~ 
fr011l tht' tllIl~ue. The ton~ll' del·dop,. in :>onll~ ca'e" to enormous size, 
aI.d lIlay enlar~e:oo as to fill the lllouth and to distend it, kt'C'pin~ it per
Illnnpntly opcn. It i,.. ('oll!!C'nitul. 01' aC'lUirl·'1. It 1, ,..ometi1l1C':' a:-o"o
l iated ,rilll .1 ~imilnr condition of elcphantia"i" of other part" of the 
Lody. Wher(' manipulati\"(~ metho.l:, 0.0 not give relief. an operation 
-hould 1,.. a,I\,·.;c,l, "lJd a II"Ctl£!c-,hapeu piece of the tongue removed. 

Acute Glossitis.-_\cute inflammations of the tongue result from 
b(L-~til1g'" and infection:" irom lllercurini poi,;oning, a in mercurial 
,tolllutiti-. aIHI injllr~'. 01' n\'l1t(' fncr,. \rJWl"l' lIl:l11ipubuH' 11lI'tho.l" 
will 11M !!h'C' rrlief hy a"~i,,ting the rrturn circulation ancl relie\'in~ the 
ol"truction t.(, the rirculation. an inci;:ion ,.hould be Il1nde to prodde for 
drainage of till tJuid:", or T U". 

Ulcers of the Tongue arc 5imple, tlY"pcptic. ~yphilitic, tuberC'ular, 
und !!nlJ!!renou,:. ~iJl)plc l;l·l'r.,; may be t:<Iuterizeu with nitrate of :>il
Yl'r, or the month ll'I,I' be rill~l·d with bor,lx and hOllt'Y, or boroglyceriue 
~olution, ny"peptil ul, .r~ ~houltl not be cauterizL'd, but should be 
treated :mti~eptica!Jy .. 'yphilitj(· nnd tubercular ulcer, :-houltl be cauter
i7.'.1. hut thl' cvndili'1'1" Illll)" return unic,,, 'y,tcl11ic treatment i ... nd
mini,tl'red to !.ret rirl of the genrrai poi,ol1. Canccr of the tongue may 
~ remoyell by l'xci,.ion of :l ('oIl,irlerable portion of the tOl1~1C. prond

ing thr uia~no"i:i i,.. made l'nrly. 

Cleft Palate.-Clcft palate i, failure in the den·loprnent of the hilrd 
or soft palate. and is uue to the arrc,..t of de'"c\oplllent of the proee,..:-e:, 
" 'hich normally form the :,uperiol' maxilLlr)" and palate bone,;, which 
proce!'''e'' "11i1,... Cl1l"llly form the YGllIer. \ 'unous de!!ree..; of thi condi
tion llllly e~i,t" " 'ply the l1yula may be ab-ent, or the cleft may be 
in tIll' -oft p. ,',. ,,:Iy. OJ' thcn' Illny be entire ilb-ence of tlie inter
IHl\:illary proee,,~e". yorner and na-al ,eptum. The cleft may be "0 ex-

ten,h'e n- to rC\'l'p' thC' child nur"in!!. The operation for relief of cleft 
pnlate i- .. taphylorrhaphy. 

Staphylorrhaphy.-Thi:- op ration i- add, d for the relief of cleft 
.. at. Uranor lastv may ue neee-~ary where the intermaxillar;' 
rore"-e" are oj 'ellt. The-e opera ion, 'llOulti. a:: a rule. be unrlertaken 

af cr end of th£' "econd . ·('ar. 'fh£' op£'r.ltion C'on-i'",ts in parin~ the 
mnr~ill" of the cleft and lmitm!! them by mean,. of interrupted :,uture. 
I'd, xntion ,uture, are oftI'll 11 c"'--nry. It IllJ.Y be nece"-ary to make 
:1 (' on I i ci-ion. TIe, r thl' ~lln-, thro\l~ 1 he -oft ti"ue" in ordr r 0 

-um ient r laxation, that he par d ed"'e~ may b united, For 
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tIle technic of the operation of staphylorrh,lphy and uranopla. ty, larger 

texts should be consulted. 

Elongated Uvula ib a condition in which the u,ula bccomes ab
normally long, because of chronic illIiammation, or becaue of certain 
relaxed condition. It may hang down on the back of the tongue and 
act a" a sourre of irritation. "'here securillg a hettcr nerye ,;upply to the 
uynla docs not giye relief, and where it i" aource of persistent trouble, 
it may be amputateu. This is readily clone unoer cocaine, or 10e:11 anes
the,;i,1. The end of the uvula may 1)c gT'l-.PCtl 11.\' forccps and clipped off 
with cuned or straight scis ors. X 0 hemorrhage is likely to result. 

Tonsilitis.- Inflammation of lbe tonsils is considered by texts on 
the Practice of O~t('opatlr\",and the methoc1~ there <1(hocated will he suf
ficient to relieve almost all eat-e". Excl'ptionally ah~ces8es of tlll' tonils 
occur, or oC'casiol1:l.11y the tonil", after e\'eral attack of acute tonsi
liti!:', rna)' heC011](' hypertrophied. ~\b~ce;:s of the ton il should be 
treated in the foll(ming manner: Hot poulticcs • houltl be applied to 
the neck, until . uppnration i,; e\i(lcnce\l hy fluctuation. which JIlay be 
determined hy hi-manual manipulation. The ah,;ce--s ,houhl then be 
opcned. A :small trai.ght hi,;trlUry. or scalpel, :should he wrapped 
within half :m inch of its p()int. 'l'hi" is inserted on the line of the 
molar teeth . The knife i ' introdnecd, " 'ith the f>harp edge towards the 
median lin e of the thront, and pm,heel (lirectl~' into the ton,;il, and the 
incision is made tOlT"ar<l- the 11lrdinn line. rrhis is (lone to al'oid the 
caroti<l artC'f~', whieh has ])rc11 (,llt in lancing- ah ces<:c of the tonsil. 
Such an acc:iLlent "Qulel be immrLlintely fataL 

Hypertrophy of the Tonsil may occa~ionnlly reC]uirc ol)('ration. The 
elp(' ro-cauter)' shOlllrl hc u,;e<1 h~' a11111":1n'". HClllo\"ing a ..;mall portion 
of thp upper part of the tonsil projccting will ~uffice to "eenre atrophy 

of the organ. 
Ulceration of the Tonsil ma~' he simple, gangrenous, . ~l)hilitic. tuhrr

euhr, or malignant. It ,;hould j,e treat cd in the ,;allle mHllller as ulcer 

of the mouth. 
Tumors of the Tonsil are hrnign nnd malignant. The l)cnign tumors 

are ]1n]1i110111a :1n(l ndenomn. Thl'>'p "honhl he 1'C1110YP(1, hut f:arC0111a 
alJ(l carcinoma of the tOll:-il rnn not he sncee:,sfully 1'C1110\"C(1. :Jianip
ulatil c trcatment ma~' gin' rclid, 

Alveolar Abscess resul t .: from crll'ic'". or pC'rio"titi:- of the tceth and 
aht'olar procc,;,.,. The ';llperficial form i" known :1'; gum-hoil. The 
a1,,:("(',,,,; may pxpalld the ahl'olu:- hurro\\ iing into the hone al1<l appearing 
on tl1\' fnce, ('hepk. nn~lc of thc j'l\\". or 1I1<1:-lra(1 to nccro,i, of thp hone. 
In SOIllC' ca"r:, tIl!' pu:" mny hnrrnlY into thr phar~llx. The :,ymptom~ 
arC' p~lin. l'yiclencc of eariou,.. tl'l'th, inJhllllllation, anll "wclling. 

'fhr treatment i" to rrmo\'C' th,.. C'arioll'; trpth. • o111cliIllP" thi . "ill 
not arrc"t t11P (1 "pa"c. .\pplic.ltinn of poult icC' ,;llOull1 hI' 111a(lC' to 
ha:,tC'11 pointing of thc n h .. c 1' ,..,:. \\'hen pointing occur:,.. it ,..houhl he 
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opened and thoroughly "-a~hed with an antiseptic solution sever;11 times 
daily. Aftl'r the Jlus has been removed, the ab cess will readily heal. 
1 n old casps, it may be necessary to scrape out the sinus and remove 
the carious bone before the conuition will heal. 

Epulis may exist in two forms; one a fibrous tumor which projects 
from between the teeth, and the other a malignant growt.h ueveloping 
from a fibroma of the periosteum. Complete remoyal of the tumor will 
giYe relief. 

Abscess of the Antrum usnally ari e from cariou teeth, or from 
the extenf;ion of inflammation of Lhe nORe into the antrum. The tissues 
of the caYity arp renrlereu more liable to disease because of 
the existence of certain lesions affecting the nerve anel blood supply. 
The chief Fymptoms of the di.ease are pain and an edematous swelling 
of the face, which is brought about by the filling up of the antrum with 
pus. Pressure oyer the front of the superior maxillary hone will elicit 
crepitation. If the patient's head is held between his knee, the pus 
flmys into the nose. A small electric light helel in the mouth ho,,'s 
lessened transillumination of the affected side. 

Tr eatment.- The treatment is at first manipulati"e, to encourage 
the circulation, and to relieve any venous obstruction. Failing in this, 
the carious teeth t:hould be removed, and a trochar inserted through the 
root of the t.ooth into the antrum, ,,-ith the hope that drainage can be 
ecured in thi way. Failing in thi:;, a trocar , hould be introduced 

through thc nose, opening the antrum at the lower anterior part. The 
normal opening of the antrum is the upper anel hack portion, hence the 
P11;; which arcumulates "\\·ithin the caYity can not he discharged. If 
there is no ubatement of the Rymptoms, a hone drill . hould be set just 
above the Rl:'cond bicuRpid tooth alld the opening made (lireetly into the 
antrum. The antrum hould then he thoroughly irrigated sereral times 
daily with an anti<;rptic solution. Where this fails, the hone may be tre
phined at this same point and. :1, drainage tube inserted to secure free 
drainage. 

INJURIES OF THE FACE AND NECK. 

The mo t frequent injury to the face is in the form of contusion. 
and " 'hen about the eye, is accompanied IJY effusion of hlood in the loose 
connective tissue, which i popularly called a black-eye. This can be 
prevented by pres ure and the application of ice short.ly after the in
jury. and later manipulation to diffuse the effused blood.. 

Open Wounds of the Face occatoion sharp hemorrhao-e, which should 
be attended to at once, .'carring anc1 deformity will result unle s the 
wonnd is properly closed. Part of the Rutmes bhould. be removed on the 
serond day; the remainder may be removed as soon as possible. 

Wounds in the Neck may involye the uperior thyroid, lingual, or 
farial arteries, or the extel'l1al jugular vein. In efforts at self -destruc-

. tion, some one of these vessels is seyered. The hemorrhage 
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will be severe, but may not occasion death. Where the internal jugular, 
or the common or external carotid arteries are cut, death will be almost 
immediate, or before help can be secured. The method of tr8atment 
of wounds in general should be followed in the treatment of injuries of 
this region. The special dangers in these wounds are the entrance of 
air into the veins, edema of the glottis, dyspnea, loss of voice, fistula, 
bronchitis. and scar formation . Where the wounds ent.er the trachea, 
or larynx, bronchitis and broncho-pneumonia may develop because of 
the septic condition. 

Contusion of the Larynx sometimes occurs. It causes great pain, 
edema glottidis, loss of voice, and hemoptysi~. Ice should be applied 
and the patient kept quiet and impediments to the return circulation 
removed. 

Rupture of the Larynx and Trachea is the result of severe local in
jury. It is usually fatal. 

Fract ure of the Laryngeal Cart ilages occms because of clirect. vio
lence, compression, etc., and occasions great pain, spitting of blood, 
swelling and ecchymosi::; in the connective tissues, dyspnea, crepitus, 
and irregularity 0 f the cartilages. which are evident upon examina
tion. The t reat ment is to manipulate the cartilages into po ition, 
where they may be held by strapping. The person should avoid talking, 
and should be kept at rest until healing take ' place. 

Foreign Bodies in the Nose.- Foreign bodies, such as beans, beads, 
buttons, or the seeds of fruit, may ue pushed into the nose by small 
children. Under certain conditions, foreign bodies may get into the 
no"c from behind Juring vomiting. TIsually there are igns of catarrh. 
Cases are on recoril. where foreign hodies have remained in the Dose for 
a long time, occasioning an inflammation, and ofttimes a purulent dis
charge, as in ozena. A careful examination will reveal the foreign body. 
It may be engaged by mouse-toothed forceps and drawl' out. Failing 
in thi , the nose l~ay be anesthetized by a four per cent. solution of 
cocaine and a scoop introduced, which may assist in pulling the body 
out. If this fails, a nnsal douche should be used. Where all these 
efforts are unsuccessful, the patient hould be anesthetized, when the 
object may be readily grasped anJ remo\"ed. 

Foreign Bodies in the Pharynx and Esophagus.- Foreign bodies, uch 
a portions of food, onions. beans, etc., may lodge in the pharynx, either 
cross-wise, or become engaged underneath a fold of mucous membrane, 
or they may lodge within the esophagus. In the pharynx, the foreign 
body may be grasped by means 01 dressing forceps and remoyed. A 
radioscopic mirror will assist in locating the foreign body. Where it is 
near enough, it may be pulled out with the fingers. In case the pharyn
geal reflexcs are excited, t.he mucous membrane may be swabbed or 
spraycd with a four per cent. solution of cocaine, then the finger may 
be introduced sufficiently far into the pharynx to pull out the foreign 
body. If these methods fail, a probang may be introduced, then ex-
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panded and ,,-ithdrawJ1. The hairs usunlly engage the foreign body and 
withdraw it. Thi" same instrull1e!:!t may be used with advantage in the 
e~ophagu. To introduce the instrument the patient should be seated 
in a _ traight-lJackcd chair, ,,-ith the head well thro,,-n back so as to bring 
the mouth, pharynx, and esopl1<lgus on the snme line. The instrument 
is conteel with glycerine, or white of egg, and then slowly introduced 
oyer the bnck of the tongue. i\ long bullet forceps may be of advantage 
to secure hard ohject". Pouch ap, coins. If these methods fail to secure the 
fcweign hody, e Oph:lgotomy may IJ~ performed. Before this is done, the 
foreign body should be accurately located by mcans of the x-rays. 

Foreign Bodies in the Larynx, Trachea, and Bronchi.-Foreign 
hoo-lies may lodge in the hnynx above the yocal cords, in the chink be
tween the vocal corr1~, or in the verrtricle of the larynx. They may also 
10r1ge at the entrance of the larynx, or they may pass farther on, falling 
into the trachea, anrl perhnps, in ome cases, entering the bronchi. The 
ymptoms depend upon the ext.ent of interference in the ingrc,;" and 

egres of air. Sometimes the symptoms are rapidly urgent, but 8.t other 
times they cnuse bat an irritation of the throat. If the foreign body 
falls into the trachea, it e"cites violent spasms of coughing and dyspnea, 
providing the body is of f'uJficient si?:e to more or le~s obstruct the tube. 
'Where the foreign body is small, and falls clown into the bronchus, it 
m:ly occasion grcat ely, pnea, or the patient lIlay be ahlc to tell by sub
jertiye sensation tIl(> location of the foreign bolly. The foreign hody is 
usually gotten in during forcecl inspiration, nnd while the head is 
thrown back, rendering it easy for the olJject to enter. 

Treatment.-The patient shon](l immediately he swung by his heels 
to pre,-ent the foreign bo(l), from fallin;.>: into the lung. Snuti' may 
be administered, with the hope that the body may be expelled without 
oprrative interferenre. 'This usuillly does no good. 'With the aid of a 
laryngeal mirror, and a good light, the foreign hody may 
be reached with a forceps, if it IS in the larynx. If 
not, a probang introduced may engage the foreign body. 
,Yhere this fai]~ . laryngotomy or tracheotom~- may hr per
formed. Laryngotomy should neyer be performed in a child under thir
teen years of age. Tn older persons, laryngotomy i an excellent opera
tion. In young chil(11'en, tracheotomy i the rule. rfhere are h'o oper
ations for tracheotomy, the high a:c rl the low operation. The high oper
ation is done <lhoye the i~thmu of the thyroid cartilage. At thie; point 
the trachea is more superncial <md there is less dang-er of hemorrhage. 
It should be performed at this point under all circum"tances if possible. 
Thf' trachea should he carefully opened, and the foreign hody having 
bef'n previously loei'.ted, if it rxists in the larynx, it may he pushec1 into 
the pharynx by introc1ucing the little :flnger into the trachea. The fo r
eign bo(ly ('bould [)e reco\'rrcd. The 10"'er operation should (.nly be 
done when the foreign hody is ]0'" dO'IVn in the trachea, and when the 
high operation is not fr<lsible. For the technic of the operation, the 
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ii'tudent is referred to an operative surgery. Quick laryngotomy is done 
through the crieo-thyroid membrane ju t above the cricoid cartilage, 
avoiding the crico-thyroid artery, care being taken not to injure the 
voral cords. 

Intubation.- Intnbation may he performed "ith advantage in laryn
geal croup, diphtheria, or in edema glottidis. For the technic of the 
operation, the student is referred h more extensive texts. 

Examination of the Nose.- In cxamination of the nose, the cavity 
should be thoroughly illuminated by meallS of an electric light, or 
rhinoscopic mirror, while the abe are di, tended by means of a suitable 
speculum. This examination, if thoroughly made, will reveal the pres
ellre, or a hf'ence. of foreign boJie<>, polypi, inflammation, growths, or 
ukerations. 

Polypi.- K asal polypi are of three forms: 

1. :M~'xomaton~ . or gf' latiniform tumors. 3. Malignant. which m ay be either 
2. Fibrous, or form of soft fibromata. sarcomatous, or carcinomatou . 

The tumors are of various shapf's, oval, pedunculated. or sessile. The 
most common forms are either pink, grayi h-white, or semi-translucent. 
There may he one, or a numher. Polypi should be removed by electric 
snare, or they may be pulled off by n polypus snare and the base cauter
ized. T his cauterization of the base is necessary, since tumors will re
turn in two or three weeks if it is not done. 

Catarrh.- There are yarious forms of inflammations of the mucous 
membrane of the nose. These arp. attended by symptoms depending 
upon the nature and seycrity of the disease. The disease may be suc
cesii'fully combated in all ordinary forms by manipulative methods 
described in texts on Osteopath ic "Practice. In bad cases, where t here 
is a foul discharge and an ulcerated condition of the mucous membrane, 
an alkaline antiseptic may be of achantage. For this purpose, Dobell's 
solution is perhaps best. Peroxid of hydrogen may do equally as well 
when diluted one part of the peroxirl and two parts of distilled or boiled 
water. In tu bercular and syphilitic diseases of the nose, local treatment 
may do some good, but a cure can he effected only by constitutional 
'measures. 

Ozena.-Ozena is a conr1ition of purulent inflammation of the nose. 
It :is accompanied by a very foul dis harge. The condition is produced 
by atrophic nasal catarrh, caries, and necrosis of the bones, !lnd by 
syphilitic and lupoid ulcerations. Sometimes foreign bodies may occa
sion a condition much like this in debilitated children. The treatment 
is to cleanse the cayity. 

Deflection of the Septum occurs as a congenital malformation, or is 
the result of injury. Where the deformity is but slight, it may occasion 
no symptoms, but where it forms a c1istind projection into one nasal 
cavity, with a correi;ponrling- fl€'prcf~ion in the other, it may affect the 
voice, occasion headaches, parti:11 deafne::.s, and various nervous symp-
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toms. The treatment is to Jorcibly ,;traighten the septum by means of 
appropriate forcep::,. It may Lc nl'~ebsary in some cases to insert a ho~
low plug to nwiutain the t--eptum in its normal position until reparatiYe 
tissues will (l('n~lop to permanently anchor it. 

Adenoid Vegetations.-~ome ubjects are apparently dispo,ed to the 
deyeloplllent of adenoid ti""ues. In thebe case, the adenoid tissues 
Pl,1Y enlarge and deyelop ill the upper and back part of the nose and in 
the upper part of the pharynx. 'l'he~e yegetations may often produce a 
<:onllition of month-breathing. The child i a dullard, the yoice is 
changed, and the no trils widened and thickened. Soft tumefactions 
llWy be felt behind the nose in [he upper part of the pharynx, cor they 
lll<'V be readily een by the ilid of a laryngoscopic mirror. Where manip
ulative 1reatment fails, they, hould be cut or burned out. 

Tumors of the Pharynx arc extremely rare. Only the benign tumors 
are operable. Malignant tumors should be treated by other methods. 

Edema of the Glottis is proiluced by' congestion and exurla tion of 
;;erum beneath the mucou membrane of the epiglotti and the ~lpper 
part of the larynx. It is produced by inflammations, injuries, bee
stings, erysipelas, fevers. small-pox, etc. The ymptoms may come on 
rapidly, attenrled by hoarsene s, Joss of "oice, dyspnea, etc. Every 
effort should be made to relax the tissues and relieve the ret urn circu
lation. I nhalations of steam may be of advantage, or just ",hen it is 
appearing, the application of ice to the throat. If this fails, the epi
glottis may be punctured in several places with a small inbtrulllent to 
permit the exudatic)l1 01 serum, thus relieving the urgent bymptoms. 
Intubation, or operati,e treatment, may be necessary. 

Laryngeal Tuberculosis and Syphilis.-In these c1isea"es, no local 
treatment is effectiye. ()nl~' t'0n"titutional treatment giye~ relief. 

Tumors of the Larynx.- The symptom of tumor are hoarseness, 
10,;;; of Yoice, and ely pnea, which may, or may not, be paroxysmal, de
]>t'Jl,1ing upon whether or not the tumor is pedunculated. The tumor 
mny he of yarious shape:';. The c1iagnosis can be readily made by means 
of the laryngoscope. TIl(' tUlllor lIlay be remoyed from within \\'hile yet 
small by an electro-cautery snare. 

Tumors of the Parotid Gland.-Only benign tumors of the parotid 
glan(] can b" rem'wed 1))" operation. arcoma or carcinoma of th;.~ 
org-nn cannot be :uccesbfully l'emoYed, and therefore should not be 
opl'rated -:lpon. 

Thyroid Gland.- Operations for ligations of the superior, or in
ferior, thyroid artery, and extirpation of the gland for the reli ef of 
goitre, arc not warranted. '1'he c1isea"e yields to appropriate ost('o- , 
pa thic trea tl1len t. 

I NJURIES AND DISEASES OF THE CHEST. 

Wounds of the Chest Wall. - ~on-penetrating wounds and con
tU"iOll of the chc;;t wall lllay rc,.,ult in ,1 10calizet1 pncUllluni,l. or 
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pieurisy, or they may cause pain, cough, and the expectoration of 
bloody mucus, but are not serious. rrhey should be treated as onlinary 
wounds. 

Punctured Wounds of the Pleul'a.-Punctured wounds of the pleura 
JJ!ny, or may not, imfo lve the lung. '''here the lung is not in,ol\'ed, 
the wound is not so serious, and if hemorrhage is not sel'ere, healing 
may take place with but little difficulty, but if the lung is imolved, 
the wound is at once grave. It will be attended by great shock, pain, 
and severe coughing, with more or less dyspnea, depending upon the 
size of the wound. L\'ir will escape from the Iround into the pleural 
Rae, causing a condition of pneumothorax, while pulmonary collap e 
may take place. The air in con(1itions of penetrating wounds of the 
lnng will be Ruckerl into the wound during inspiration. If the wound 
is of sufficient size, a~ occurs in stab-wounds of the chest, hernia of 
the lung may follol\'. 'Yhere t he hernia can not be restored "'ithin 
the cavity, the part should be ligated and excised. 

Incised wounds of the chest arc usually fatal, because of rapid 
h21l10rrhage t,nd sudden collapse. Bullet wounds are not so seriollt;. 
This hemorrhage i~ treated in various ways. Where the interco::.tal 
artery is wounded, two layers of anti~eptic gauze may be placed ol'er 
the wound, and absorbent cotton pushed, with the gauze around it, into 
the pleural sac. Enough cotton ,,[lOuld he introduced to prevent its ex
traction upon traction on the gamle. This 'rill compress the intercostal 
arteries so as to arrest the lWl1lorrhage. It likewise will nssist in ar
resting the hemorrhage within the pleural cavity. Some surgeons 
achise enlarging the wound and packing the lung with gauze. Em
physema of the c:hest wall is not always an evidence of lung puncture. 
Where the case is doubHul, the hemorrhage should be checked and the 
part strapped and rendered more or less immo\'able, while the patient 
is kept quiet in bed. 

Pleuritic Effusions.-Seroll effuf'-ions "\I'ill take place \\'ithin the 
pleural cavity in debilitated conuitions. 'l'hese pleuritic effusions often 
are ~llowed to remain for somt' length 01 time. The mouths of the 
lymphatics becoming agglutina ted, or pressed together, and efforts 
toward a bc;orption failing, aspiration of the effusion will he rei]uired. 
Thp diagnosis of pleuritir effusion may he made hy physical examina
tion. 

Empyema.-Emp~'ema is a condition of pus within the pleurnl ca\'
it~,. Thi pus is the resnlt of an infcrtion of the eirusion which follows 
ildlammatioll::i of the lung and plrnra. The pus in the pleural cal'ity 
mny he the result of acute, or ehronic, inflammation. In so-called 
empyema, while the material looks like pus, it contains no micro
organisms. Tn some casf'S, emp~'ell1a if', the result of the adiyit~, of the 
tubercle bRri1lUf:. ,\ hactrriologicnl examinntion will determine whether 
pm cocei arc prr~rnt. 'Thr cliaQ'J1of:is if'- madr h~' the signs of ah
~rrss . the ah~orrtion of pns, hectic fe\'er, nnd the evidence of pleuritic 
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effnsion manifest upon physical eXilmination. In pleurii ic effusions, 
aDd .in empyema, where the symptom. are urgent, the lnng should he 
aspirated. Simple puncturing oj' the pleural cavity is no longer done. 
'J'here il; too much danger oj' infection, in fact, many cases of pleuritic 
effusion, at first sterile, haye been rendered "eptic, and perhaps tuber
culm', by the use of au unclean t.rocar. 'rhe ide of the patient, the 
hands oj' the operator, :ll1d the illf'trUll1entf;, should be rendered thor
oughlyaseptic. In the a.·illary line, in the filth intercosial space, the 
aspirating 110edle ~hould he introc111ced. The fore-finger of the operator 
should be pre" e(l again;;t the upper lJorder of the sixth rib 0 as to pre
vent introducing the a ept.ic need.le too close to t.he rib and. thereby 
pnncturing the intercof'tal artery. A. tiny incision may be made in the 
ski n. to make the PUllet ure more easy. An insirumen t similar to 
roiain's aspirator may he used ~ll1d the {juid. sucked out of the cayity, 
no air beinp: allowed. to enter. 'l'hi~ a;;piration may he repeated if occa
sion cleman(h:, but in 1110;;t. cases, if the proper treatment i in tituted at 
once, sllcceeding' a~piratiol1s will 110t he reC]uired. In case of empyema, 
where it is neces:::-ary to estn hli:-.h l1rainage, rc"eciion 01' the ribs 'rill llc 
n(·cessary. One 01' more nbs mll,\' he resectel1, like\\'i. e re eetion of a 
rib may he done in en-:('-.; of pnenmonotomy, or pneumonectomy, for 
absce s of t.he lung. For the iedlnie of the operat.ion of resection of a 
rio, texts on operatil'e rmrger} ,;hollld he consulted. 

Pneumothorax.-Tn cac;e of puncture of the lung from fractured ribs, 
eil'usions of air may take place within the tissues. If the pneumo
thorax is pronouncel1, or the emphysema 01 the ti"slles is ycry great. 
puncture llY mean;; of an n .. pirating needle may he performed, hut strap
ping of the C'mphy,.rmatolls nrC';1 'rill LlRually surrice. Occa, ionally, ho\l'
eyer, ab~ceRR is produced lJy such d'lusion of air, but this is rare. 

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF THE DIGESTIVE TRACT, ABDOMEN 
AND PELVIS. 

Diverticula of the E.sol1hagus.-Diyerticula of the esophagus are of 
infrequent oC'currence, and may be congenital, or ac<]uired. As a rule, 
they occur on the posterior wall of the esophagus at its jUllcti0n with 
the pharynx. The cau"rs arc malformations and degenerations of the 
muscular ilhres of tlle e~ophal!eal \\'all and stricture. Each of these 
condit.ions is respon:-.iiJle for pouch-like dilations, or dil'erticula. The 
s./jmp/ollls arc dy~phagia, more or less dyRpnea, because or pre, sur e on 
the trachea, with the pre, e)1ee of tumor in the neck and regurgitation 
of lmc1igestccl food some hours after eating. The trea/ment is palliative. 
Where the c(mdition is congenital, it may Ge relllo\'ed hy operation. 

Stricture of the Esophagus.-Stricture of the ec:ophagus is either 
spasmodic or organ ie, the ~pasmodic form heing due to spasms of the 
circular muscle fihres. Organic Eiricture8 are the r esult of the 10rma
tiOll of fihrous tisslH? and cicatricial contrnc-tion, hecause or the erosion 
of the C'sophagus oy chemicals, or superheatec1 fluids, or because of 
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m~ury. Malignant strictures form a certain cIa:;:" and are due to thc 
development of cancer. Stricture of the esophagus may be simulated 
by pre~surc upon the esophagus from aneury 'm, enlarged thyroid gland, 
mcdia tinal tumor, and foreign bodies. 

Spasmodic Stric~ure usually occurs in nervou women, and there are 
evidence of hY',teria. The patient can swallow at time:-, hut if a hougie 
is pa,-:;ed, the presC'l1ce of the stricture is readily determined. 1£ the 
patient is given chloroform, the stricture disappears . 

Organic Stricture occur in two forms, fihrous and malignant. 
Fihrous stricture may, in rare instances, be syphilitic; usually it atl'eds 
the llpper half of the c'iophagu:i. Pouch-like dilatations will occur 
abo\'e the , tridurC'. The hi:,;tory of the ca~e, together with the pre:;enee 
of the stricture, will det.ermine the r1iagnoois. 

Malignant Stricture i~ often due to the development of an epithe
lioma within thr tube. The upper and lower ends are uually nJTede<l. 
It may ulcC'rllte into the tr<1chea, or externnlly. The symptom arc yery 
often 01 CtHl'; there is (hfficulty in s,rallowing, rain, exhaustion, hem
orrhage, a foul cli~cl1<uge, and t.he patient is of advanced agC'. On 
auscultation, a triclding ound may he heard 0\'C'r the esophagus. In 
some ca::,e~, no symptoms may l)e evident until ulceration takes place 
into the tnlchea, when the patient may die in an effort at drinking 

li riuir1s. 
Treatment.-In hy terical stridure, whnh'yC'r o~teopat.hic ]e:,;ion is 

-found mu,-t be Tell10red. In the fibrous form, gradual dilatation with a 
hougiC' is 1he proper treatment. Tn the malig'nant form, a boft tulle 
should be p,lssed, either through the ]10"e, or mouth, and left in ~itu. 
Obieetionnhle as this may beem, patients often ,1]1parent1y gl'<1l1ually 
improye aiter pas ing the tube, by which they lllay bc giyen <1 ~nllit'ient 
amonnt of liquid nouri:;hment. ~'\t b('::,t, it i,.; n 11i:-agreeahle method of 
pro10Jlgin~ life. (~astrot.oll1y lllay he pe1'forl11e,1 in "'0111e ca,;es, hut this 
hardly :;eelllS jU'oti tia ble. 

Contusions of the Abdominal Wall.-rontu..,ion-; of the ahrlominal 
wa11 arC' nh,ay~ grdYc, inn-;l1meh ,',s thlY lll,l)" be attC'l1lled by in.illl'~·, or 
rupture of the yi'l'l'J'<l. Yery often there is gl'l',lt ..,hock. The pntil'llt 
honld he put lo lll'd, ,,-ith the legs 1\(' .. ed on the ahdomcn, anll care

fully watel'ell. If tl1l'rc i~ no cyj(lcnce of internal injury, a..; ,-oon n,: the 
shock i,: rl'lie\"(,<1, an icc llag ::-honlll hI' plneNI O\'C'r thl' injury, to 1l'''''1'11 
the amount of hlooll ('tfu::-ion. TIl(' "hoek "hould he trc,ltl,d hy all equal
ization of the eil't'1l1ation ,md the nppliealion of hent. ,0Plt'tillll'" ('(\11-

"iacmble efl'u"ion or bloOll "ill Llkc pInel' in till' lIIu..,de pLllH'';, 0]' IIIl' 
rechl , mU:'l'Il' IIIny he rupturetl. :-;110\\111 the injury dl' lllnnd it. whil'lI 
may he (ldl'l'milll'll 11pon n'co\l'l'~, Ille intl'grity of ill!' ahdominal wall 
n1<1:' he rp,,(oJ'cd h· 1Ill',ll\" of olll'ration, hilt thi~ i.., ran' ly nel'I',,,ar,\'. 
1: nller no I'irt' \ll\l..,t:lncl'''' ::-11oul(l 11H' blood, ",hil'h ha' I tIU'I' d, Ill' ),'i nut. 
When thcT<' j,- l'\'idl'llL' I' nf all~!'l''-', it Illay hI' (n'atl',l :1' :-uell. \IUI1I\111-
lation will Jiffu~ tllp e1ItI:::cl1 blood allll n'plnl'c tlll' \'i,ccl'a. The br)\\ el ' 
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:-1[( uld be mo,ed hy appropri,lte treatment. _\. binder should be applied 
ulltil the integrity of the ahdominal wall is e,;tabli"hed. " 'here ab~ 
:-te~" deyelops from the extranl~ation of blood or urinl', early incision 
ami drainage will be nece~~ary. . 

Rupture of the Peritoneum.-The peritoneum may he lacerated by 
in :llI"y. It i ' alway., attendee] by !-!n1\"e ::,ymptOI11::' of ::-ilOC'k and intern;l 
hemorrhage. Thepatient rapi(lly :-ink~ and faints away, " 'hile the t;urface 
becomes cold and blanched. There is ab"ence of vomiting, and in ~ome 
("<l~(, , pain may be absent, but u~nally there i8 marked rigidity of the 
muscles. l'nles:, the rupture 1-'; cloo-eel. peritoniti~ quickly ,;uperyene:,. 
If there is great shock, localized pnin, eyidences of internal hemorrhage, 
"bown by rapid, weak pube, to~etll('r with dullne~s o\'er the injured 
ar('a, with great rigidity of the al)tlominal mu"cles, an operation should 
be performed and the abdominal rarity explored, and if there i ' a rent, 
it "hould be closerl by suture. ,Yhere the operation is not performed, 
the treatmt'nt should be re~t, ljuiet, etc., practically the "ame a. in acute 
peritoni tis. 

Rupture of the Viscera.- .\.ny of the abdominal yiscera, with the ex
ception, perhaps, of the pancrea,; . arc liable to injury, and :,ometime 
the panereas may be injured in stab or gun~shot wounds. Rupture of 
the viscera is the result of great violence, uch as a hea\"il)' loaded 
wagon pasf;ing oyer the body, or ,eyere blmn. The liver, stomach, gall
bladder, and inte tine are more frequently injured . 

Liver.-Injury to the liver i attended b? seyere hemorrhage, by 
great pain, which is localized, an increaing area of dullne"", due to the 
eiln,;ion of blood, profou!l.rl ~hock, and later, peritonitis. In some cases, 
jaundice follows in a fe\\' dayE', or more rarely, diabetes. "\ 11 examina
tion should be made for fractured rib oler the liYer. Rupture of the 
li\'er i~ u~u(\lly fatal, although :;Ollle miltl case" may O"et \\ ell of them
!'elYei'. e, ere rupture of the orfran is attended by fatal internal hem
orrhage, ina,.much a the \"e,,~el,; remain open because of the structure 
of the organ, and will not clo~e, a:, occurs in other ~oft ti"sue". 
Xature' method of controlling helllorrhage is of no ayail. 

Spleen,-Injury to the spleen i eYident becau,:,e of seyere local 
pam. increa"ed ar(.>:1 of splenic dullness, and, perhap:;, fracture of the 
rib" on the: left side. Hemorrhage i::, yery seyere, and may be fataL 
~hock and eollap:;e u~ually C01l1e on quickly. The injury will be fatal 
l.Ulle..;,.. there i" operatiYe interYention. 

Stomach.-Extreme collap,:;e attend,.. rupture of the ~tomach. 
r,ually tl e injury i" rapidly fatal. There i,. ,;('\"ere general pain, 
"'hid1 i,; more ,.;eyere in the epiga~tric region, and extreme localized ten
dc·rne:,:,. There i,; free ga" in the ahdominal cayity, which hrings ahout 
a 11''' ' l'ned area of liyer dullne"~. L ~l.1al]y there i~ Y01l1iting, the enn
tent,.; IHwing more or Ie",; blood intermingied. The ,;t01l1ach can not he 
inflated wi1h hydrogen. The content" of the ,tol11ach will efrn~e into 
the peritoneal ~aYit:-'. "etting up a rapidly "preading, fatal inflammation. 
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Gall-bladder.-The gall-hladder is sometimes ruptured, which causes 
gr('at pain and hock, together ,,-ith a rapidly deyeloping peritonitls. 
There if' grC'ut emac'ation and distention of the cayity, with a bile 
stained fluiJ. 

Intestines.- Rupture (If the inte tinrs is attended h~ intense pain 
and ri~i(1ity o'-er the ahdomen, IJul more Sf'Yer~ at the point of the in
jury. Yomiting is llsually present, first of the contents of the stomach, 
and second of hile, and p<'rhaps hlooc1. Yery often ther<' arc bloody 
stool o • r['ympanites is pre::ient, " 'hile there is c1ullne::;s along the ides 
of t.he ahc10men. Patal peritonitis mmnlly followt- o If rupture is ::;mall, 
and 1he rfrn"ion of the contents of the ahdomen but little, the rupture 
may hccol11e glued to Rome part of the yi:-;eera and hut a local i1111<1111111a 
tion resul t . 

Kidney.-Injul'Y of the kic1ne~r is attended hy more or less injur~- to 
the hack. '1'here is incrrasec1 frequenc:y of micturition and bloody 
urine. rrine extravasations may take place in the loin. There are 
('yic1eners of 1>rnif.ing and lum hal' pain,;. There is more or 
less retraction of the testicle. Tn .case of extrayasation of the urin<' 
about the kic1ne)" a prrinephritic ahsce:-;s 'rilllikel)' follow. Therc may 
he pus in the urin('. A cliagno~is of the perinephritic absces can he 
made without difficulty. 

Ureter.- Rl1pture of the ureter gives rise to a fluctuating retro-
11eriione:al swelling, together with hloody nrine. This occur,; 
alter a few days . 

Injur~' to the abdominal viscera i attenc1ed by great .hoek :mel col
lapsC'. hut there arc ca ps "here markec1 rigi.dit~, of the ahc10minnl 
musele., together Ivith a rapid pl!lee, are about the only ;.)"mptom" of 
th(~ injnry. Eyidences of internal hemorrhage ,Yhich can he localizecl 
hy the symptom .. 110ulc1 be treatC'd by laparotomy and the hleec1ing 
rC-:f'\eb secured. In case of the liYer, where it is po:-;,;ihle, the organ 
1'hnulc1 he c;nturec1 'with _ terilized gut sutnrps, hut [1>' a rule thi" ('an not 
he elonC', the hest treatment being to pack tIl(' rupture lihNally with 
gauze, one end of which i hrought out of the wound, and which mn~' he 
relllo\'ed " 'hell danger (If hemorrhage hat> cea:-;ecl. '1'he same treatment 
m;l~- he aelri"c<l in ease of the 13plC'e11, hut usually 1'plcnectomy is per
fOrJ1wcl, in<lslll11Ch '1f; thi organ JJla~- be 1'afely re]110"ed, and yet thc 
palipnt C'njoy gooc1 ll('alth. 'Yhere the injury i" of the gall-cy:-;t, 0)' in 
:lny of the hollow "i<:cera, whrre it Ii' po. sihle, the rent should he clo~e(l 
hy lllC'ans of Lembert c;utmes placed one-eighth or one-"ixteenth of an 
inch apart. If tIl(' injury to the inte::;tille~ I'; :-;ueh that nfter elosure. 
mol'P than OliC'-ha11' of the lumen of tll(' inte~tines will h(' ("ut 011', in
t<,,,tinal ana~tomMis is a(h-i:-;ahle, or where there is seyere injury to tIll' 
clllOc1el111111. the gall-cy::;t may be united to the intestine at nnothC'r point. 
Thc a1)(10111inal wall shonld be closed by 111ean1' of a through-and
thr(lngh :-;ilkworm-gut sutnrC'- that i" thr suture exh>IHI,; rntirC'ly 
through all of ill(' ~tructnre" of tlln ahdominal wall. It may hC' Jl('ce~-
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sary in "ome cases to inl1ate the intestines, or stomach, with hydrogen 
gas (Senn's method), in order to find the injury. Rectal or intra-venous 
injections of hot normal salt solutions, may be necessary to save the 
pa tien t's life. 

Intestinal Anasto- ·FIG. 121. 
mosis.-Intestinal an
astomo. is is most 
quickly performed by 
mean of Murphy's 
button, and this is 
often the safe t 
method. The button 
is made of 'farious 
size', snitable to any 
part of the intestinal 
tract and the gall
cyst. It consists of a 
male allfl female por
tion which fit .11ugly 
together. By meansof 
this bu tton the<li vided 

Method of performing lateral anastomosis. 

ancl inverted enels of the gut nre ecmely helel together, the peritoneal 
coats being held in contact. The operation consi:;ts of the following: 
After remoyiDg thc portion of the jnte~tinef;, the portion of t.he button 
is inserted into the lumen of each enel of the intestine, while the edge 
of the cut end of the gut is drawn around the button hy mean" of a 
pur e-strin~ suture, a clouhle turn hC'ing nece;;:;ary at tl1(' me:-;C'nteric 
attachment. L\fter both the male and female portions arc in erted, 
the parts arc pushef1 together. '£11e lit in the mesentery is closed hy 
mr·ans of continuous "uturC'<.;. Before the hutton is pushed together, 
the peritoneal Rurfacec; llIay he gently scratched with a needle. These 
peritoneal surfaces unite, the ed:J;c~ of the bowel slough off, and the 

FIG. 122. 

Mettod of performing intestinal anastomosis by means of Murphy's button. 
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button will pa s within ten days, or two weeks. Before the bowel is 
returned to the abJOI!linal carity, it should be ,,-a hed and clean~ed and 
any part ot the content" of the g'ut removed .from the abdominal cavity. 
If the button does not pass within four weeks, a rectal examination 
should be made. Liquid nouri~hment should be gi\"en as oon a the 
patient recovers frl)m the hock of the operation. The bowel hould 
be moved carly (second clay) and thereafter kept open. There are other 
method of perforating lateral .1na,.tomosi" and circular enterorrhaphy, 
but these operationf' are most succe,.sful in the hands of those who de
vi ed them. The end-to-end anastomosis by means of "Jlurphy's button 
ha the advantage that it i, most rapid, and there is less shock. 

Open Wounds of the Abdomen.-Open ,round of the abdomen 
may be iliYidcd into penetrating, and non-penetrating. In the 

non-p e net r It tin g F IG. 123 . 
wouneL, care should 
be taken to ecure ap
po::,ition of the differ
ent layers of fascia 
and muscles after the 
wound has been thor-
oughly cleansed. The ~ 
chief danger of non
penetrating 'Nounc1s 
of the abdominal pa
rietes is that the ,,"all 
llHn 1)(' ,0 weakened 
that hernia may re
o ult. Othen\"ise the-,e 
wounds will require 
no , pecial aLiention Halsted's method of perf"rming enterorrhaphy. 

different from other wounds. Penetrat ing wounds of the abdomen ar e 
al\\"ays !1:rave. They yary in gnl\ ity, depenuing upon whether there 
i any wound or injury to the yi-eern, or whether any of the 
vi~rera protrncle. Protruf;ion of lJ1e yi"cera renders sepsis more likely. 
TIl(' peritoneal cavity mu~t he regnrdrc] ni' a large lymph space which 
communicatr~ (1irect1~' \\'ith the connedi\-e ti":,,ue , pare~ of all the, ur
rounding tis<;lle~ an(l organ<;, ,.0 1 hn t ~ept ic mH tPJ'ial onre gr.ining: access 
to thi" c[wit\', if; qniek1y ab.or])e(1. prO(ll1ring' a cOI1(lition of general 
poi~oning. Ilundured ,,-ouml>; may he (liri(led into three c1asse,;: 

l. 'Yound~ with no injnr~ to the vi,cera. 
2. 'Wounds with protrll.;jon of the "j-cera. 
:L Wounds complicated by injurie.; of the "beera. 

Wounds With No I njury t o th e Viscera.- Penetrating w(Jnl1l1~ of the 
n 11\1 0 11\('n ,.llOuld be pxplored, <.'\ en \\ hen t h('re it; no in jury (\1' protrusio 
of lhr \'i-:rpr:l. and t1l('rr i,: no r\'itlPllet' of .;('ptic mntrrial h,wing en 
tl'rrcl tllL' ra\ ity. TIll' WOU1Hl ~ho111(1 1)(, c10..;('<\. ,,-it11 thr layers of th 
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aht10minal "al] llierly approximate'l by mean of a through-and-through 
silJ.:.,,·orm-gut suture. 

Wounds With Protrusion of the Viscera.-The treatment of these 
wound~ will depend upon the coudition of the \"i"cu~ protruding. If 
tlH' yi:-;CllR is healthy. all it will ref]uire is thorough clc;ll1"ing, when it 
1ll,lY he returned. Sf the circulation ha" heen cut off to the part and it 
is gangrenous, inteRtinal nna:.;1 01l10~is ::;hould be elone. the gut thor
ollghJ~' "'a:ohed ancl c1enn"Cf1 nn.l returned. The wound may then be 
clcseu by means of a through-antl-1hrough abdominal suture. 

FIG. 124. 

i\lethod of closing wound. of the ;tOln3.ch or iute.tilles by Lembert 's suture. 

\,,-ounds Complicated by bjuries of the Viscera.-\Yhen the - tomach 
or illte:-;tine~ 11<1\ e l'cell injured, Hi> from a "tab or gnn"hot wounel, the 
opening in the yiscus should he dose(l by means of a Lembert or Hal
st c'd "uture .. \fter the opening,; ha\ e been clo"ed, 1he peritoneal cayity 
mu"t be thoroughly "'ashed out in nll it3 parb "'itll "eH'r,l] gallons of 
str'rile "aIt <,olution. Whcre it is impcrati\'e to operate immelliately, 
anc1 the 111ea11' arc not at hand 1 () ,l('compli"h inte::-tinal ana"tolllo"i::;, 
th,.' g-ut may l)e fixed in the "'ound in the abd0minal wall and an arti
fiei.]l anu::; made. Intestinal ;1I1<1,..t01110"i, ::,hould be performed " 'hen 
t here is gangrene or sloughing of the bo\reJ, or when there is :uch in
jury that the c1o~ing of the 1\O\rc1 \\'0111(1 oh ... truct more than half it 
lULlcn. _\na"tolllo~j,. may be (lone hy the lateral or end-to-end method. 

Traumatic Peritonitis.-Thi" <li"en,;e i" con,..idered here only in its 
sUl'g-icnl a,;pect. .\ Jarge ]wJ' cent. of the ca"('~ of peritoniti.; may he 
tre<1t('<1 yery ..;ucce""Iully h~' o::-tcopatlll(, method::;. For the tr<:?atment 
of other form,.; ot peritoniti..;, the student is referred to works on 
O:;teopathic Practice. 

Traumatic peritnniti::; may he (A) Local and (B) General. The 
('au::;e~ of thi ... forUl of peritoniti:> arc injury and infection, a:o::;ociated 
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wiih lesions of the lowcr ribs and any spinal lesions which may affect 
the visceral rami ,)f the sympathetic, bringing about yatiomoior dis
turbances, or pelvic lesions atrecting the nene and blood supply of the 
peritoneum, pelvi , and lo\\"er bowel, or any lesions affecting any of the 
abuominal viscera. The e"citing causes may be pecifiecl a ' penetrating 
wounds, rupture, and dis.; abe of the hollow abdominal vi::,cem, ::>eptic 
di::>cases of the viscera, and rupture into the peritoneal ca\'ity of an 
au::>ce::;s. The inflammation may be only local, or may inyol\'e the entire 

mel11urane. 
Local Peritonitis is caused by penetrating wounds, appendicitis, 

salpingitis, cholec.Y~titis, or small perforations of the stomach or intes
tines. 111 other conditions, thcre is low virulencl~ of the micro-organisllls, 
or a rapid formation of the inflammatory exudates, which glue the tis
sUeS ronnd auout, and may localize the process. 

Symptoms.-Thcsymptoms arc more or le::>s pain, local tende~ness, 
nau::,eil, slig-ht fe\'er, and a rapid l,ulse. The ll1u"des arc rigid o\,er the 
part inflameu. Later, the inti.ameu part ,rill form a hard ma::;s, within 
,rllich there may be an ahsces ' cavity. Should the ub::;cess form, it llIay 
elllarge to comidernhle "ize. This ab::;ees may 1 upture into the, i::;cera, 
onto the mIaee of the body, or it mny rupture into tIie peritoneal 
ca \'i iy, can::,j 11g aeul e dill'utie peritol!iti anc1 den tho The general ::;ymp
toms of such localized aL'SCef'b [orilla iion arc chills, fever, and ::wea ts, 
to~elhcr ,rith mon' or less emaciation anc1 evidences of a fluctuating 
tumor. 

Treutmellt.-rnder all circumstance, when the abscess has beell 
tletermined, an operation houlc1 be performed to e"acuate its contents. 

General Peritonitis.-Causes.-H ll1[1Y result from a local peritonitis, 
or from a high gnHle of \ irulent:e of the infection, or of a large num
bcl' of gerll1~. It may come from perforation of the stomach, intestines, 
or appe])(li". It lnay re"lllt from puerperal inflammationti extending 
through the uterLtti and it::; appelldage::;. There are 110 adhe8ion::; in this 
disea8e, or i[ any arc formed, the inflammation quickly ::,pread-.; heyond 
thcm . '1'hc pcritoneum is red, ('C'ngebted, and thickenec1. On autopsy, 
it is found covered \\'ith a fihrinous cxmlate, or there Illay be ma,,";Cti or 
congulai cd 1ibrin scattered through thc ca\'it~r and oycr thc vi8cera. 
L'ntally a foul 0(101' emanatcs on opening thc eayity. In some caties, 
therc may he gener.}l c1i!Iu~ion of pus. 

Symptoms.-.\t fir::;t thc symptoms arc tho",e of a local inllamma
tion. '}'here may be local or gCl1l1ri'l pain O\'er the abdomen, aUll a fecl
il1~ of weakness. e"h:lul'tion. and general malnit'e. Xau~ea and vomit
in~ appear early. There it' an dcyation of tCl1llwratnr.' and 
aecC'1rration of the pn1;;(', \\'hile the patient appears anxiou and is 
fln"hed. ~Iuseular rigidity is more or less general oyer thc abdomen, 
but I!reateo,t flYer thr point of infection. As the disease progresses, the 
abdomen becomes eli- tended and tender, while rigidity of the muscles 
becomes greater. The temperature ri,es. ",hil(' the pube becomes more 
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frct1ucnt; in short, the patient seems prostrated with sepsis. The boweL 
are confined, and >He more or less paralyzcd, because of which there is 
considerable distension from gas, although some gas may at first be ex
pelled. Pain and tenderness apparently become lessened, became of 
thc action of the septic poisoning upon the brain and nerve centers. The 
patient lies upon his back, with his legs drawn up, while the abdomen is 
greatly distended and thc re"pirations arc shallO\L The face is drawl!, the 
mouth and tongue dry, and the teeth are coyered with sordes. Delirium, 
as a rulc, is present. Yomiting is the rule, although the patient may 
be able to swallow and retain fluids. The vomited matter consists first 
of the contents of I-he stomach, afterwardg thai of the intestines. The 
tcmperature in some cases ))lay be very high, while in others it may be 
subnormal. The pnl~e becomes rupid, feeble, comprcssible, and inter
m:ttent. Usually, efforts towards mO\'ing thc bow cIs arc futile whcn 
the case bpcomes pronounced. 

Prognosis and Treatment.-The prognosis of the disease depends 
npon the cau e and the scverity of the infection. Whcre the disease 
ari~es from rupture of the stomach, or gall-bladder, or a ruptured ab
. c')ss of the appendix, it il" fatal. Cascs ari ing from puerperal 
infection extending throngh th3 utcru and Fallopian tubes are 
cspecially grave. " Thcre thc disease ariscs from perforation of the hol
low viscera, or from rupture d an ahscess within the peritoneal cavity, 
only prompt surgicnl intericrenpe gives any hope of recovcry. A mod
crate opcning- should he madc through the abdominal wall and all parts 
of the pcritoneal cavity washed out by means of irrigation with a large 
quantity of sterilc normal salt solution. After this is done, the wound 
Rhould be closed auel drainage established by J1)cans of a cigarette drain. 
The bowel should be moved by means of enemata of glycerine, soap
suds, turpentine or castor-oil. The patient should be given fluids in large 
quantjties, to encourage action of the kidneys in eliminating as much of 
the poison as possible. Salines arc sai(l to have a bencficial cffect. 

Foreign Bodies in the Stomach and Intestines.-Foreign bodies which 
can pass through thc esophn g"us can pass through thc intestinal canal, 
but they may lodge in any part of the tract. The symptom::; vary 
according to the location and the inflammation arising. These foreign 
hodics are u~llally 5\\,allow(·d by children, drunkards, or the weak 
minded. Foreign' bodies, such as' pieces of glass, needles, and fish bones, 
may occa. ion i"erious trouhle by bcing caught in the folels of the mucous 
membrane. Mmellm freaks oftcn cat glass, tacks, nails, etc., without 
occasioning very seriom trouble. A purgative ~honld never be admin
istpred to hasten thf' pa~<;age of the foreign b()dy, but a diet should be 
given which IC~lYes consiclcrahle rc~itllle and which may encase the fvr
eign body and insure a . afer passage. Many foreign bodies may be 
skiallraphec1 and accuratrly locatcd. It is gometimes possible to feel 
the forpign boely. If th" foreign hody loclges, the symptoms will be 
largely those of intestinal ob. truction. In such cases, an operation will 
be required. 
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Cancer of the Stomach.-Uallcer or the sto illaclt 1I1ay occur in eiLher 
('urvaLure, Lhe cardiac or pylori!; (>J1([, 01' on the anLerior or posLerior 
surface. In the majority 01 cases, the cancer is in the pyloric extremity. 
When it occur::; in the pyloric c!xtremity, thcre is con::;tricLion 01 the 
pyloric orifice, and the ::;ylllpLoi11::1 "ill bc those 01 advanced age, 
illdige8tion, progre~si\'e emaciation, wealowss, and cachexia. A drag
ging pain, wluch is inerea::;ed upon eating, i:; present. Vomiting is fre
quent, but i" uSlI<llly 110t very early, Whell the ca1'(1ia(' ('llcl is in
volved, the vomiting is soon after eating, but when the pyloric extrem
ity is affected, the vomiting i::; m;ually an hour or more after eating. 
The vomilus i ' in the nature of eoilee grounds, due to the action of the 
fluids 01 the stol11ach. The pre:-;enee 01 hlood in the yomitus occurs 
III only al)out -to pCI' rent. of the ea:-;eH. A" a general rule, there is no 
free hydrochloric arid found in the ga:;trie juice. Later in i11e disease, 
there is lOnllation of a tUllwr,whiC'h can 1rcCjuently be felt hy distending 
the stomach "ith (Ta, or fluid. To distend the :;tomach with gas, have 
the patient i nke a ~:l<:iellitz powc1er in the 10llowing manner: rrhe bicar
bonate 611ou1ll he mixed in a half-cup 01 water, and may be dl drunk at 
once. 'rhe tartaric Hriel i" (lissolred in the same amount of watr:>r and 
grudually !:lipped. 'rhe gas forms quiekly and will di~tend the 'tomach, 
when the tUlilor may be made out upon eurclul examination. To deter
mine the pI' "ence or absence of free- acid, a test meal lllay lJe given, and 
later the stomach washed out and the vomitus examined. The diag
nosis is c1iil'irult. The prognosis i:-; un£<1vorahle. Death usually occurs 
in five or six months, but may he delayed two years. 

Treatment.-The correction of rih or spinal lesions may relieve the 
symptoms. [mprovement of the circulation and blood supply to the 
stomach should be kept up during the entire course of the di~eai:lc. The 
symptoms should he treated a the~r arilie. The measures arc palliative 
and consist in limiting the diet to milk, gruels, and preuige::;ted foods. 
Lavage of the stomach should be ad risett. After the tumor ii:l made 
out in some case:,;, operation may l)e aehiseu. The operation consists in 
removing the cancerous urea, and it has been successfully done in a 
number of cases. Almost the entire stomach has been successfully re
moved by a number of operators in this country and abroad. The opera
tion usuall~r aone is gastro-enterostomy, where the small intestine is 
brought up and attacherl to a healthy part of the stomach. 

Ulcer of the Stomach.-Cause'l.-Rib or spinal lesions affecting, 
either directly or indirectly. the nerve and blood supply to the stomach. 
"The condition of the 8th and 9th ribs anteriorly, and the 5tft to 8th 
ribs posteriorly, must be looked to" (Hazzard). It occurs in young 
women. The ulcer is usually located in the pyloric region; only two 
per cent. perforate. Only rarely may the ulcer be located on the an
terior wall, when perforation may occur. The disease often attends 
menstrual disorders or chlorosis, ::md seems to be influenced to some 
extent by tight lacing, or by bending over, and thus compressin:; the 
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stomach. Alcoholism, anxiety, anu dyspepsia are, if not exciting, CO:1-
tributing cam;es. 

Symptoms.- The symptoms of ulcer of the stomach are tho~e 
of acid dyspep ia and flatulency. Vomiting occurs two hours after 
eating. 'l'he vomitus contain a eonsiderable quantity of free hydro
chloric acid. Blood is often vomited anu the stools may he tarry, owing 
to the pre ence of hlood. There are violent paroxysmal pains, which 
art,) aggra\ ated by the taking of food . 'rhe pain is boring in 
character and extend, hack to hetween the 8th and 9th dorsal vertebrae. 
rsually there i considerable local tenderne upon pressure. Perfora
tion of the ulcer is evidenced by rapid collapsp, muscular rigidity, and 
\'iolent pains, which are increa cd upon the drinking of liquids. Where 
the diagnosis can be made, a surgical operation should be performed, 
and the edges of the ulcer nnitecl, and the effused contents of the stom
ach washed out of the peritoneal cavity. 

Treatment.- Osteopathic treatment hould be relied upon in the 
treatment of ulcer of the stomach. For a full description of thp hea t
ment, texts on 0 teopathic Practice should be consulted. Surgical 
measures should be u. eu only after perforation. 

Stenosis of the Pyloric Orifice .- Stenosis of the pyloric orifice may 
he made out by the following Rymptoms. The vomiting of food, which 
haa been taken several days previously; dyspepsia, and gradual di. ten
Rion of the stomach. with more or less pain. The dilated stomach 
can he made out by a careful ph.vsical examination aIter distention with 
gaR. There is a1i absence of cachexia, which attends cancer, and no free 
hydrochloric acid. Where the stenosis is produced by a maLignant 
growth, the symptoms will be the same as those of cancer of the 
stomach. 

Intestinal Obstruction.- Intestinal obstruction is a condition where 
thcrc is partial or complete ohstrudion to the flow of the content.'> of 
the howel. Where there i~ oh;:truction to the circulation also, it consti
tuies strangulation. It may arise from the following conditions: 

1. Fecal Impactions, Foreign Bodies, Gall-Stones, Etc.- Fecal 
impaction is the result of ha1itual or acute constipation, ana 
usually takes place in the large bo\\'el, in the cecum, sigmoid flexure, or 
rectum. Foreign bodies are rar0, inasmuch as they can u, ually pass 
through the canal of themc::elveR. They may lodge in the ileum, cecum, 
or rectum. Gall-stone and enteroliths sometimes produce ohstruction 
hy fecal matter accumulating upon them. This may take place in the 
Rmall intestinef'. In some caseR, there is a sort of paresis of the muscu
lar wall of the bowel, which brings about the obstruction. 

2. Volvulus.- Volvulm; is a twisting of the bowel, either on its 
own axis or upon the axis of the me;;entery. It usually occurs in the 
sigmoid flexure. Ii. may occur in a, hernia. 

3. Intussusception is a teleReoping or invaginating of the lJOwel. 
The nuieties are: (a) Ileocecal, \There the ileum and ileocecal yalve 
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are proJap~ed into the a"icending colon. (h) Colic, where it occurt> in the 
colon. (c) l1<'ocolic-, where the ileum is Jri\'en through the Ileocecal 
\"al,e into tlw CPCllm and a:-;cending colon. (d) Ileal, "'here ollly the 

ileum is im'oh cd. 
4. BANDS.-Ohstruction by band;; j" brought ahout by peritoneal 

adhe"ions, omentulll amI :JIeckcl ,,; 
diyerticulum (the per:,i"tence of thr 
yitellin duct, which comcs off nhout 
thrce feet above the ilocecal \"alH~). 
Oh;;trurt.ion by bands often take:
plare ill appendicular inflamma
t ion~, or in (li:,ease of the Fallopian 
tubes. 

FIG. 125. 

!:~:;' '''!lII!I!lI!ll ll lmlll 

~1II1"1II""III~I!i1 ~I ~ mn 

Intussusception or te lescoping of the bowel . 

5. Tumors of the Bowel.-The 
deH'lopme'nt of benign and malig
nant tumor,; of the bowcllllay bring 
nhout obtruction. 

6. Tumors or Other Abnormalities Outside of the Bowel, ;;uch <1:: mal
position of t lw womh, retroflection or pregnancy, Cyst;; and tumor:,; of 
the viscera, lIlay rau;;e oh;;trnction, 

7. Stricture of the Intestine, from injury or malignant growth;; , may 
be t he source of ol);;iruction. 

Symptoms,-Th" olH;trudion of the ho\\'el ma~' l )r part ial or com
pl ete, acuie or chroni(', or thrrc may he :,;trangulation. Whrll 
gtran~l1lation exi:'>t~, the 1>100<1 :,>upply ha,.; l)een cut off to a cer
t ain part of the 1JOwr1. The "ymptollls in acute obstruction arc "hock 
and :,;('\,rre colicky pains, which are lll'H'r ah,..ent, lmt there arc i'r('qu(,llt 
exacerbation;;. The C'ol1"tipation :'0011 ~)ecomr:-; alJ:-;olute, not e\,pn ga' 
pa..,:-;i11~. There is \'o11litill:,!, fil',t of 1he eontent,; of the ~tollln('h, 
tl1l'11 hilc, HlHl finull~' ;;terl'(;rn('('on;; l1lul\'l'ial. '1'hc alH1011len j,; di~
t p11(le<1 uIH1 iClltlcr. r,;uaJl:' ther" i,; SOllle ICH'r, although the tC'm}lPI'
aln re mny he "u1111orlllnl. The 1'<1<'P PXPl'l':-;:';ps pain, i:-; anxiou" alHl ~hO\I':
gn'at :,;ho(,].;:. 'rhe ]lube i,; rnpill ant1 f('eh\e , Whell the oh;;t,ruc
tion j,; high, there ,,'i\11)c lll'itlH'r YOlllit in~ nor tympanitl''; . '1'l1"rc may 
ho no great 1l111,..('ular erlllll]ling, TIll' tongup i;; <1ry ana till' mind 
drnr. P \'l'i"tnbi,; i" \pry ofll'n 'i;..ro],(H!'; U1111 \'i,.;i1l1e. awl if' ]lol "i"i1lk, 
the casC' i,.; lthl~' tn (l\'\'('lop lH'riloniti';. Pi!!;iLIl c\jllNation;; or the rec
tum JlIay feYl'nl tl.(' l'on<lition, A:, a rule, earh' \'()Inilin!! means a 
ti!.!htly (:ow.ll'il'll'tl ('(lJ1(lltion of' the' intp"lllH'''. I n' chronic obstruction, 
the athll'k" or pain lin' only al i,it\,I'\'a\", 11\\t 11\(,y 1 H'('()J Ill' IlIO!'!' ~l'\'(ln' 
wit h YOlllitillg 111\(1 l'o!l,..lil'ation. 1'n\\''',,; tI\(, nlJ',lnH'linll i" at'lIll" till'!'\' 

i~ no sl('n oral'I'OU'; \'(lnlit ill!!;. Th,' t'()n:-tipation I" !lot ah..,o
lutC', T ht'l'l' i" n hi~lol'y of altl'l'I1ntt' dialT\H':I anti t'llll-.,tipalioll, A 11-
c1mninnl tlj"len-.,ion i" ]1!,<'''t1I11. TIll' pillil,)}t gi\' ',.. a hi,,\ory of dy-.,pt'p-.,ia, 
with 1o,,, of' npIll'tit(l, unea"inl'-":;, ('te. .\eut' oh.,.tmctitlll lIIay follow 
ehroJlil' ol,-.,l rud ion. 
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Diagnosis.-The diagnosis may be made ill the following manner: 
Obstruction of the bowel by fecal accumulations gives a history of 
chronic obstruction developing into acute. Constipation has preceded 
the case. Very often a doughy-like mass may be 'made out in the sig
moid flexure, cecum, or rectum. Pain and vomiting come on late. In 
gall-stones, there is a history of the stone having passed. In case of a 
foreign body, usually a history e:m be obtained. An x-ray examina
tion may locate the foreign body. Volvulus is preceded by 
constipation, and comes on witlJ explosive suddenness; the constipation 
is absolute, not even ga passing. It quickly attain great severity. 
There is no tumor, and rectal examination is negative. The vomiting 
comes on late, and is rarely stercoraceous. The abdominal distension and 
tenderne s are great, while peri talsis is very vigorous. The collapse is 
not rapid. Intussusception occurs in chi.ldren, u ually in the iliac fossa. 
A sausage-shaped tumor is present, tene, mus exiRts and bloody mucus 
is passed from the bowel. The abdomen is not distended or tender. 
The vomiting is not tercoraceous. The invaginated bowel 
may be felt in the rectum. Bands arc very often post-operative, or 
there is a history of peritonitis. It usually comes on after violent exer
tion and the attacks are like tho. e or strangulated hernia-sudden and 
the onset fierce. Vomiting is intractahle and soon becomes stercoraceous. 
The pain is violent, while the peri, talsis above the obstruction is very 
vigorous. Collapse is early an(l muscular rigidity is pronounced. Ob truc
tion is usually complete, and there is tympanites and distension hecause 
of the accumulation of gas in the bowel above the obstruction; tender
ness is very great. In tumor the examination or hi tory of the cabe will 
disclose the tumor. The ,-ymptoms are those or a chronic obstruction 
engrafted upon acute. 

Treatment.-The physician .. hould first carefully examine all the 
locations where hernia may occur. He should then determine whether 
the case is one of appemlicitis, peritonitis, or poi oning. The case 
sho uld be closely watched until the diagnosis is made. If it is one 
of gall-stones or impacted feces, high enemata and manipulation will 
give relIef. Strangulation 01 the howel, intussu ception or volvulus 
demand laparotomy. In no case should treatment be begun until an 
accurate diagnosis IS made. 

Ulcer of the Bowel is said to sometimes follow burns. No surgical 
treatment is required for these ulcers unless tqere is rupture, then oper
ative interference is the only hope of saving life. 

Malignant Tumors of the Bowel are sarcomata and carcinomata. Sar
comata are very rare, while cancers are located at the ileocecal valve, in 
the sigmoid flexure or rectum. 

Appendicitis.- Appenuicitis is an inflammation of the appendix ver
miformis of the eeel1m. Other inflammations, 'uch as typhilitia, peri
typhiliti, etc., which occur in this region, are believed to 
arise from inflammations of the appendix. The appendix is attached 
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to the lowcr, inner, and postcrior part of the cecum, at which point the 
pain and infbmmation are greatest. It IS indicated by ~IcBurney'" point, 
which ib locateu two and one-half inche up on a line from the anterior 
superior spine of the ilium to the umbilicus. The position and rrlation 
of the appendix has been the subject of great tudy. In two-thirds of all 
cases, it ha a well-d.~yeloped mesentery, while in one-third of the cases, 
it i more or lrss fixed in the iliac fossa, and there is no mCbentcry, or 
one but partially developed. Its po:;ition in the abdominal cavity is 
variable and will hardly be found in two cases exactly alike. Its length 
may be from one to twelve inches, but is usually about four and one
half. It has four coats similar to those of the large inte"tine. The 
lumen is small and its opening into the intestine is guarded by the valve 
of Gerlach. 

Cause.-Appendicitis i a bacterial disea e. In some cases, the 
germs pre ent are the pus cocci, while in others, the bacillus coli com
munis. Infection is rendered possible by the diminished resistance of 
the tissues of the appendix. This diminished rebistance of the tissues 
is brought about by interference in the blood supply, perhaps al 0 inter
ference in the nerve supply may be a contributing cause. This seems 
to be supported by the fact that two-thirds of all case are found in 
yOllllg males, where the only blood supply to the appendix is from a 
small branch of the ileocolic artery, while in the female an additional 
blood supply is received by a small branch of the ovarian artery. Other 
conditions contributing arc the dependent position, the narrow mouth 
and the short mesentery. Foreign bodies are not so frequently the 
cause of this disease as was for111erly believed. McBurney ha'> stated 
that he never saw but one grape-seed in the appendix, and that was by 
accident, in performing an operation for another ailment. There were 
no evidences of appendicitis. Four hundred :ll1d fifty-nine au~opsies 
show that in one hundred and cventy-nine cases, fecal concrciions ex
isted, while in sixteen, forcign bodies were found. In none of these were 
there evidences of appendicitis. Intrrfcrel1ce in the blooe. supply is 
brought about by t\\'iRts, bruises, concretions, 11ressure, adhe iops, and 
perhapR, in some cases. the contraction of the pf'oa· Illu,;cle may play an 
important part. Da Costa Rays the di,eal'e is rare in women, because 
the apprndix has a larger blood Rupply. Without doubt, o:;teopathic 
ICRions, which affect the integrity of the lo\\'er 1)owel, will especially 
affect the appendix, dimini",hing its rc.;;i"tance to the on laughts of the 
bacteria. Furthermore, that the clil'ea,;e is due to the interferrnce in 
the circulation, is pro\'en by the fact that 70 per cent. of all ca"es will 
recover without treatment. In a rccord of iiY(' hundrcd autop"ies, 3G 
per cent. showed eviuences of appenc1iciti. In none vi the e ca"e" was 
thrrr any trratment admini"terec1 for thi~ ailment. Thi ' would iIH1i
ratr that nature had oyerCOl1W the pathological proces~ 11y an inrrl'!1SC in 
the hlood "11pply. In th'r comhaling of all inOnlllll1alions, thr frrcdom of 
(h" h100c1 supply i;; of the mo"t yital imporlanrr. It is hy means of a 
~nod fn'l' !l10()(1 , 11p]11." thnt llalnfl' fC'si,,(s tlw onset of ;\C'utl' inflamma-
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tions and acute infections. Recognizing this fact, the osteopath may 
relieve a large number 01 cases where operation would oLherwise seem 
imperatiYe. 

Varieties.-The disease may manifest itself in the following 
varieties; 

1. Catarrhal, where only the mucous and submucous tissues are 
inyolved. 

2. 0 bliteratiYe, wllere the \'iolence and extension of the inflammation 
have resulted in the oblitrration of the lumen of the appendix. 

3. Suppuratiye, where the tissues of the appendix become infiltrated 
with pus and an ab~cess forms. 

4. Gangrenous, where the appendi¥ dies because of the arrest of the 
circulation. 

5. Relapsing or recurrent, where the disease relapses or recurs at 
various intervals. 

Symptoms.-The symptoms of the disease are paill, more or less 
general over the abdomen, or perhaps radiating about the umbilicus. It 
finally becomes localized in the right iliac fossa, and at McBurney's 
point the pain and tenderness are greatest. There is general malaise, 
nausea, and \'omiting, but in many cases this may not occur. At first, 
there is little or no muscular rigidity over the area, but as the symp
toms become more severe. the lower half of the rectus, the muscles over 
the right iliac fossa, and other muscles, become rigid. The pulse is 
rapid, while the temperature may not be elevated more than a degree. 
In some cases, it soon runs to ] 02 or 103 degrees F., while in very bad 
cases, the temperature may be higher. The disea e may come on after 
inflammation of some other part of the inte tinal tract. It may come on 
after injury, or in many cases, arise spontaneously. Perhaps, in some 
cases, the presence of the fecal matter in the appendix is a contributing 
cause of the disease, and may excite more or less of a catarrhal inflam
mation. The effort of the appendix to rid itself of these materials may 
occasion colicy pains-appendicular colic. 

Treatment.-The treatment of appendicular inflammation is the 
same a the treatment of other inflammations, and of abscess thereof, 
the same as the treatment of other abscesses. As is indicated above, 
this disease is usually the result of bacterial invasion. This bacterial 
invasion is rendered possible hy disturbances of the circulation, either 
vasomotor or direct obstructions by pressure on the vessels. Where 
the disease is produced by fecal concretions, atonic conditions of the 
bowels are the cause. Spinal or rib Ie ions will be found in the splanch
nic area, from the fifth dorsal to the second lumbar, to which the vaso
motor disturbance and the atonic condition of the viscera are due. 
With this in view, the treatment consists in correcting these lesions and 
then stimulating thE' blood and nerve supply to the inflamed area. 
Manipulation over the inflamed appendix should be avoided, since it 
might cause rupture of the adhesions formed to limit the diffusion of 
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the poison. Treatments should be given to evacuate the bowels. The 
alimentary tract should be kept well cleaned out. ' When the tempera
ture is elevated, treatment may be necessary to relieve it, but as a rule 
not. During paroxysms of pain, when the appendix is endeavoring to 
free itself of its contents, inhibitory treatment may be given .in the 
splanchnic region to cause the opening into the bowel to relax. Should 
an abscess form, which is evidenced by a circumscribed tumefaction, 
fever, and an accelerated pulse, or should the pulse suddenly become 
rapid, and great depression follow, an operation should be advised. In 
this operation the appendix is removed, if possible, without opening the 
peritoneal cavity. During the course of the disease the patient should 
be kept on a nutritious liquid diet. The urinary secretions should be 
kept free. If these methods are followed out, surgical interference will 
rarely be necessary. 

Enteroptosis (Glenard's Disease) .-This is a condition of displace
ment downward of the abdominal viscera. All of the viscera, with the 
exception of the pancreas, rarely the kidneys, may be involved. 

Cause.-Various rib Hnd spinal lesions affecting the nerve and blood 
supply, and thus weakening the ligaments of the viscera, the mesentery, 
and the muscle of Treitz. Contributing causes may be mentioned, such 
as constipation, causing a dragging down of the transverse colon, stom
ach, spleen, and perhaps the right kidney. The patient is usually 
dyspeptic, anemic, and neurasthenic. 

Treatment.-The treatment is entirely osteopathic. In some in
stances, the kidney, liver, and spleen may be anchored by operation. 

Abscess of the Liver.-Abscess of the liver is due to pyogenic in
vasion in a condition of weakness brought about by lesions affecting 
the circulation and nerve supply. The abscess may be pyemic, or may 
be the result of other infection, as in case of ahscess of the liver oc
curring in inhabitants of hot countries. 

Symptoms.-The symptoms are those of a septic fever. There is 
enlargement and inflammation of the liver. The course of the disease, 
in many instances, resembles enteric fever, while in others it resembles 
malaria. The chills which occur in abscess of the liver are irregular. 
The fever is remittent, and higher in the evening than in the morning. 
Usually there is jaunc1ice, cough, with diarrhea, and constipation alter
nating. Fluctuation is rare, unless the pus burrows near the surface. 

Treatment.-When it is perfectly clear that an abscess is located in 
the liver, an exploratory incision should be made and the pus evacuated. 

Osteopathic Measures.-In the treatment of abscess of the liver, 
other lesions than those directly affecting the organ itself will be 
found. Lesions will be {ounn causing weakened areas and permitting the 
absorption of pus cocci. These Enter the circulation and lodge in 
the liver, proflucing abscess formation. Any existing suppmating sur
face or abscess cavity must be cleansed, while the lesions directly affect.-
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ing the integrity of the liver must be treated. The e lesions are found 
in the splanchnic :1rca and the lower ribs on the right side. By increas
ing the circulation to the liver, abscess formation may be arrested, or 
the inflammatory product absorbed. Should the abscess attain consid
erable size, and give evidence of burrowing, an incision should be made, 
the cavity opened, and the pus evacuated. The circulation should be 
especially stimulated. This "ill prevent stasis and hasten absorption. 

Hepatoptosis.-Displacement of the live1 may occur in Glenard's 
disease. A history of the ca::;(', together with a careful physical exami
nation, will determine the condition. Osteopathic treatment may give 
relief. 

Gall-stones.-The con(lition of cholelithiasis is brought about by the 
precipitation of cerbin materials from the bile. Thi precipitation, which 
is u ually around a nucleus of bacteria, shreds of epithelium, or blood
clot. consists of crystal. of choll'sterin, or lime salts. The causes of 
the disease are lesions of the left ribs. from the 8th to the 12th (Dr. 
Still). Experience seems to show that lesions affecting the splanchnic 
area, and in general, the lower ribs, deprive the chylopoetic viscera of 
the proper nerve force and blood supply, and inflammations arising may 
extend up the ducts into the gall-cyst, which will assist in bringing 
(1)(1ut the condition of cholelithiasis. The quality of the bile becomes 
changed and the salts are precipitated. 

Symptoms.-The attack may come on gradually, being attended by 
flatulency, but more often it makes its appearance suddenly, as a violent 
rolic. It usually occurs about three hours after a meal. The pains are 
violent, spa modic, and paroxysmal. They radiate over the epigastric 
and hepatic regions, and finally extend up over the right half of the 
thorax. Tho patient is nauseated and often vomits, while the abdomen 
frequently becomes distended. Sometimes the condition of the patient 
much resembles that of collapse. The attacks last a variable time. The 
stone may pa s on into the intestines, may regurgitate into the gall
cyst, or may become encysted in the cystic or common duct. Where the 
stone lodges in the common duct, jaundice will soon appear. It will 
not be pre ent if the cystic duct is ob tructed. If the stone lodges, it 
will caUf'e repeated fierce attack', the patient becomes more and more 
exhausted, while jaundice is pronounced and continued. Occasionally 
the stone may be large enough to be palpated. As the stone passes into 
the intestine, there is complete relief from pain. Usually the stone will 
pass from the bowel in several days, but this may not be true. It may 
remain in the intestinal tract for some length of time, or it may have 
been crushed within the duct, and afterwards dissolved by the intestinal 
secretions. 

Treatment.-Osteopathy has almost wrested this ailment from the 
surgeon's hands. Stone,; or large size have been removed by manipu
lative measurc~. It is only in cases where the gall-stone becomes en
cysted in one of the duds that an operation hould be performed, and 
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then only when it is determined that relief can not be given by other 
means. Cholecystotomy should be performed, the stone removed, and the 
case treated as the condition requires. In some instances, it may he nec
essary to make a new communication "between the intestines aml gall
cyst, attaching the gall-cyst to the intestine----<!holecystenterostomy. 
Where the cystic duct is obstructed, the disease may gradually wear 
off, . and the contents of the gall-cyst become absorbed, or an abscess 
may result. 

The treatment consists in removing lesions affecting the integrity 
of the gall-cyst and its ducts, ana in stimulating the functions vi the 
liver, thus obbining a normal biliary secretion. Even after calculi haye 
lodged in one of the ducts, they may be readily removed. The following 
case well illustrates the treatment: Mrs. S., the wife of a Justice of a 
United States Court, applied to the A. T. Still Infirmary for treatment. 
She haa been advised by eminent surgeons to submit to an operation 
for the removal of the calculi, since all treatment had failed to remove 
thrm. Upun examination, spinal lesions from the fourth to the eighth 
dorsal were found. The corresponding ribs on either side were also 
affected. 'Treatment 'HIS instituted. Within two weeks she began 
pai:'sing the calculi per rectum. More than three hundred were gotten 
rid of. in this manner. ,rithin three months she was discharged, cured, 
and has not since had a recurren'3e of the trouble. The treatment was 
directed towards reliel'ing the engorged duct, and to stimulating the 
unstriped muscle in the duct wall. Durin~ the paroxysms of pain, in
hibitive treatment was gi \'en in the dorsal region on the right side, 
from the sixth to tenth dorsal. Manipulation was also maur> alon;; 
the course of the (luct from the ninth costal cartilage downward, and 
imvard toward the umbilicus, to assist the progress of the stone. This 
case can not he viewed as :1.ll accident, since ma ny osteopathic physic:a:n 
have, by similar treatment, cured numerous cases sufFering from gall
stones, after all other treatment had faileu, nnc1 eurgical procedures 
were considered the only menns of relief. After the removal of the cal
culi, the general system may be tonec1 up, and the liver secretion re
stored to its normal condition. This is most essential, since there may 
be a recurrence of the trouble if the lesions are not corrected. 

Pancreatitis.-A sudden, acute, hemorrhagic inflammation of the 
pancreas may occur in drinkers. The pain is yiolent, and there is 
na11Sea and vomiting. Constipation is always present, with more or less 
fever and abdominal distension. Collapse usually comes on early. The 
symptoms are obscure. The causes are the subject of di pute among 
surgeons and authors. Undoubtedly certain lesions of the spinc, affect
ing the nerve supply to the organ, are chiefly responsihle for the (lisease. 
The treatment is osteopathic, aml consists in removing any presflure on 
the neHe root£ (at thE-ir spinal origin), or in increasing the blood supply 
through the vasomotors. 

Tumors of the Pancreas.-Tumors of the pancreas are cysts and 
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malignant disease. Where the c1iagnoeis can be made, the cyst may be 
attached to the abdominal wall, opened and drained, providing it does 
not yield to osteopathic measure;;. In malignant disease, the treatment 
is palliative. Surgery docs no good. 

FTG.12G. 

Drawing showing the spermatic cord, external abdominal ring and the 
saphenous opening in the fascia lata. 

Hernia.-Hernia is a protrusion of a viscus from its normal cavity, 
hence the term may be applied to the lung or brain, as well as to any of 
the abdolllinal viscera. A::; the term is ordinarily used, it applies to the 
escape of the contents of the abrlomen. Abdominal hernias get out at 
the umbilicus, along the spermatic cord, round ligament, along the 
crural sheath of the femoral ve,;,;els, or through the diaphragm. 

Causes.-The causes of hernia are congenital and acquired. The 
cOllgenital causes are: 1. 'rhe continuous persistence of the pouch of 
peritoneum covering the testicle and cord. 2. The late descent of the 
testicle seems to predispose to the development of hernia. 3. Congenital 
phimosis, causing straining in the eii'ort to void urine. 4. The abnormal 
length of the mesentery will render hernia more likely. 5. Inherited 
weakness of the p,nietes oj the ahclomen. 
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Acquired Causes.-Any condition which increases the intra-abdom
inal prel'sure, and weakens the aLdominal walls, will bring on hernia. 
Thllse are violent exertion, pregnancy, coughing in prolonged cases of 
bronchitio:o, straining in the erect position, constipation, urethral 
stricture, etc. 

Structure of Hernia.-The hernial contents are always eJlclosed 
within a sac, called the hernial ~ac. This is made up of peritoneum, 
which covers oyer and is about the opening through which the viscus 
protrudes. This sac may be reduced when the viscus is restored to its 
normal cavity, but usually when the hernia appears subsequently, the 
sac becomes adherent to the surrounding ti ' ues, and therefore is irre
ducible, although the contents of the sac may be returned to the ab
dominal cavity with ease. Sometimes thi hernial sac may be the situa
tion of a localized peritonitis, due to irritation, or injury. This inflam
mation may result in the obliteration of the neck of the sac, resulting in 
a spontaneous cure. Effusions of serum, or blood, may occur in the sac. 
When the sac is made up of a neck and fundus, the fundus, or body, may 
be of any size or ehape. III some cases it is very large, while in other 
cases quite small. The neck may he small, or I]uite large, easily rermit
ting the intestine or epiploon to insinuate itself. In general, there are 
pregent the different structures forming the abdominal wall at the point 
where the hernia escapes. In some cases, a portion of them may be 
absent, while in other cases, the parietes may he represented by other 
structures. These may be anatomically considered with benefit, but 
are of no practical value, since they are never recognized during opera
tion, with the exception of the cremaster muscle, which forms a useful 
guide to the operator. 

Contents of Hernia.-The contents of a hernia may be of any of the 
viscera of the abdomen, but usually is made up of some portion of the 
intestine or omentum. 

Enterocele is a form of hernia which has for its contents intestine. 
Epiplocele is a hernia which has for its contents omentum. 
Enterooepiplocele is a form of hernia in which there is present both 

omentum and inte. tine. 
The cecum and appendix yermiformis may in rare instances form a 

part of the hernial content. In old cases, the hladder has been dragged 
into the sac. Sometimes 100" e hodie8 arc found in the hernial sac. They 
are produced by cutting off of the appendices epiploicae. . 

Symptoms.-The ~ymptoms of hernia are: 1. A pear-shaped swelling. 
~. 'l'he swelling is increased in size when the patient . tands, or decreased 
in size when he is in a recumbent posture. 3. rl'here is an impul ' e on 
coughing. 4. It reduces with a gurgle. fl. When the contents of the 
hernial sac is omentum, it gives a doughy-like ma. s. 6. There is more 
or le~f; pain of a colicky natufl'. 7. Oc('a-.ionally, \\'hen the bowel is dis
tended with ga~, there" ill be tympnnite on percussion. 

Condition of the Hernia.-The condition of the hernia may be: 1. 
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Reducible. 2. Irr~Jucible. 3. Incarcerated or obstructed. 4. Inflamed. 
5. Strangulated. 

Reducible Hernia.-A reuueible hernia is one which may be readily 
returned to the ahc1,)minal I'avity. The treatment of this hernia js either 
by the application of a truss, or operation. (See treatment of hernia). 

Irreducible Hernia.-In this variety there exists some impediment 
to reduction. The cau es are: 

1. Structures ontf'ide of the "IlC. snch as inflammatory thickening, 
etc., which may so ~onstrict the neek as to render r eduction impossible. 

2. Thickening of the sac-wa ll. The sac-wall may become inflamed, 
and this lessens the lumen of the neck, rendering reduction impl)ssible. 

3. Certain conditions within the sac. These conditions may be the 
great amount of the contents of the sac, or it may be because of the 
omentum or gut which forms a part of the hernial contents, or it may 
be becau e of the adhesions between the parts of the hernial contents 
ann. the sac, or there may he an effusion of fluid within the sac which 
will prevent reduction. 

Symptoms.-Th e symptoms of irreducible hemia consist of a 
dragging down sen~ation, with colicky pains; there is impul"e on 
conghing, and the tumor is non-tran.lucent. It may gurgle some on 
handling. The symptoms are not alarming, but the hernia will be the 
sourae of grellt annoyance, both to the patient and the physician. Like
wise the patient is constantly in danger of strangulation oecmring, 
which might prove fatal. 

Treatment.-The treatment of irreducihle hernia is palliative and 
operative. Palliative treatment consi. ts in the application of heat for 
the relaxation of the tis!'ues, or in other conditions, the application of 
icc to lessen the congestion, or high enemata of castor oil or salines, 
with manipulation along the spille to relax the contracted fascia and 
muscles, and finally the application of gentle hn..is. Should the hernia 
become strangulated, an operation should he done immediately, to effect 
reduction and r(ldi cal cure. Where the hernia has existed for some 
length of time, and where the inJlammatory symptoms have receded and 
thq hernia is still irreducible, it is fair to assume there are such ad
hesions that reduci.ion is impossible. A bag, or laced-up truss, may be 
worn to prevent the hernia from becoming larger. They are often dif
fiC'ult to apply, and it may be better to tal:e a plaster cast of the condi
tion; so that the instrument maker may properly fit the truss. Where 
the patient will suhmit, an operation should be performed for the rad
ical cure of the hernia. 

Incarcerated Hernia.-This is brought about by the accu
mulation of hardened feces, fruit-stones, or other objects within the 
ho\\'e1 in the hernial sac, or it may occur in old people where the con
tents become more or less inflamed. 'rhe inflammation may lead to 
strangulation of the bowel. 'rhere if; constipation, which is 
not ahf'olute, colicky pains, and more or less nausea. There may be VOID 
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iting. A hard fecal mass can be felt, and likewise a slight impulse on 
coughing. In this form of hernia, high enemata of castor oil, or salines, 
t ogether with heat and manipulation judiciously applied, will relie\'e the 
condition. If strangulation develops, an operation should be performed 
at once. 

Inflamed Herni.a.- lIlflamed hernia is a condition where the hernial 
sac and its contents have become inflamed. It is most common in small 
and irreducible hernias of the omentum (epiploceles) . It may be be
cause of excessive manipulation, or injury, or a badly fitting tru s. 
Many times, even though a truss is fairly \\'ell applied, the omentum may 
im,;nuate itself through the neck underneath the truss into the sac. 
The truss will more or less obstruct the return circulation and cause 
the viscus to inflame and thicken. 

Symptoms.- 'l'he hernia is hot, inflamed, andlCry often edematous. 
There is vomiting, but it is not fecal. U ;;ually there is con tipatim, but 
it is not absolute. Gas seems to pass readily. There is an impulse on 
cOllghing. 

Treatment.-The treatment of inflanlPd hernia is the application of 
heat. or in some cases, an ice-bag. The patient should be placed in the 
r ecumbent posture and given high enemata. Heat will be found 
of the greatest advantage. It lllay hr applied by woolen cloths, IiTllllg 

from hot water every .the minutes. Where gentle manipulation 
of the hernia itself, together with appropriate, pinal treatment, docs 
not give r plief f rom the inflammation, and the symptoms become more 
s(' \'ere, herniotomy should he performed. 

Strangulated Hernia.- Rtrangulaterl hrrnia is a condition in which 
the circulation is more or less ane. ted to the hernial sac and its con
tents. 

Cause.- l. There is contraction at the neck of the sac, beca use of 
the small aperture. 

2. It may be hrought about by inerea:>e in the bulk of the 
hernia by fre h -portions of the abdominal contents being forced into 
the ::;ac, obstructing the return circulation. 

3. Catarrhal inflammations of the mucous memhrane, together with 
ff'cal accumulations in the bowel, may anest the circulation. 

4-. Conge~tion of the omentum, as may occur in inflamed or irre
ducible hernia, may bring about strangulation. 

Pathology.-Th('rC' may 1)(' an oh~truction to thc rcturn circulation. 
or there may be a dired obstruction to the arterial hlood flow, which is 
sufficiently complC'te to result in death of the hC'rnial contenb within 
a few hours. The changes taking ph1ce within the intestinC' largely 
depend u-pon the a ·nount 01 irritation and the extent to which the hlood 
supply is cut ofl'. ThC' intC'stinC' hC'comes dark and tnrgirl. or 
edematous. It 10::;eR its shiny appearnnC'(' and hecomes lusterle sand 
doughy. It may "lough and a f('('al fj"tllln form and th(' pati('nt ,.UT
,jve, but u"ua11y intC';;tinal ob~trlldion ~up('r\'l'ne::\ anel the patient die
in collapse. 
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Symptoms.-Thc Rymptoms are (A) Local and (B) General. 
Local ~ymptoms.--1. The hel'llia is irreducible. 2. It is tender, pain

ful, and stony-harel. It may be tympanitic. 3. There is no impulse on 
coughing. 4. Pain radiating about the umbilicus. As soon as strangu
lation comes on, the pain radiates about the umbilicus. 5. The skin and 
subcutane(lus tissue;; over the hernia become a brick-dust red, and may 
be emphy ematous and haYe a fecal odor. 

General Symptoms.-The general symptoms are those of intestinal 
obstruction, as vomiting, first of tIle contents of the stomach, and then 
afterwards fecal matter. 'rhe constipation is absolute. The face be
comes pinched and drawn, the pulse small and wiry, and the tongue 
furred and brown. Death ensues from collapse and general peritonitis. 

Treatment.-In the treatment of strangulated hernia, the following 
(,lmsideratiollS should be kept in mind: 

1. Purgatives are terribly injurious and should never be allowed. 
2. Prolonged taxis is very harmful and must be condemned. 
3. Not a moment's dday should be tolerated, as every hour adds 

greatly to the danger. Necrosis of the bowel in some cases may occur 
within a few hours. 

4. Employ taxis gently for a few minutes, and if this is unsuccessful, 
5. Put the patient in a hot bath for twenty minutes and for a few 

minutes apply hot cloths over the hernia, and then try taxis again for 
a Rhort interval. Failing in this, if the symptoms are urgent, prepara
tions should be mac1e for an operation. 'rhe patient's consent to op
erate should be obtained. rl'he patient should then be given ether, and 
aftrr thoroughly anesthetized, the hernia should be gently manipulated 
in an effort to effect reduction. If this faila, an operation should be 
performed. 

Taxis.-This is the manipulation which is employed for the purpose 
of reducing a hernia, and it is made in the direction from which the 
hernia came. In inguinal or femoral hernia, the hips should be elevated, 
the legs flexed upon the abdomen, gO as to relax the abdominal muscles, 
while the tumor is grasped and gently manipulated, not with the inten
tion of forcing the hernia back, but with the intention of assisting its 
return. 

How long should taxis be employed? This is a question of the 
utmost importance. The application of taxis too long and too severely 
may of itself bring about necrosis \)f the bowel. In the ordinary hernia, 
tax.is should not be applied longer than ten minutes, while in a tense 
femoral or inguinal hernia, with ymptoms of obstruction, taxis should 
not be employed lon~er than five minutes. There are certain conditions 
unner which taxis should not be employed, and these are, first, when 
there is evidence that vigorous and unsuccessful efforts have been made 
hy' other phy~icians, and seconil., when the hernia is very tense and ten
eler, no manipulation should be made. but means to counteract the 
inflammation should be used. Manipulation is useless in a small, tender, 
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and inflamed femoral hcrnia, where therc is fcC'al YOl11ltmg. Little can 
he expc;cted from manipulation in femoral hernia. .An operation is 
u ually nec:c;;sary. .\ hot hath is most t'<ucce""ful in young and mus
cular subjc·cts. but sh<mld not be gi\'en to old people. 

Herniotomy.- Bassini's and IIalsted's operations for inguinal hernia 
are most sucGessful,ancl if ('arefull~' pcrforlllell \l'ill perlllanentlyC'un' the 
rupture. Bas. ini'" operation con~i~ts in making an inci:-;ion from above 
the internal abdominal ring to thc spine of the pubes, uncovering the 

FIG. 12i. 

Bassini's operation for the rndicnl cure of inguinal hernia. This 
drawtng shows the internal obJique Jllu!o'c1e ~ rnwn dOWIl aud sutured to 
Poupart's lig' ']lent to form the floor of tt!e inguinal canal. 

e"{ternal all<lominnl ring. The extt'rnal ouliC{ue aponcurosis is then 
divided IIp to the internal ring anll retracted. The yarious tunic' cov
ering the hrrnia ;H(, then ~el'nratet1 and drawn a:-ide. \yhile the hernia 
is . eparntcd from the sprrll1atic COl'll. The conI i~ picke<1 up and drawn 
a~ide. The hernial contellb are then rl'stored to the abdominal cavity 
and the i>ae li~atcd with catgut '111\1 fl·1l10\,cd. while the stump is allowed 
to ~ink back into the (·;)Yity. Whiip tl1(' corel is still retracted. the in
f<'rioT harder of tlw intl'rnal ohliq\l(' Illllsclr i" (lram) clown and ~utured 
to POl1pnrt',; lig-nment l1nderJ1rath tllp e. trmal ohliq\ll'. In this man-
1lC'f ;) ::roo(l floor i ... made for tlw ing-ninn\ ('anal. The roof i~ made by 
~uturillg the apoucurol:;i~ of the l'~terunl oblique muscle oycr the cord. 
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Chromicized catgut sutures are lwed. A contimlOus suture may be used 
for the external oblique, and it .hould be carried down to the external 
ring, not ~o close as to produce a constriction. The wound id then. 
closed by intC'rruptetl 
silkworm-gut sutures . FIG. 128. 
Halsted attaches all 
the structures to Pou
part's ligament and 
lc:1ves the cord be
neath the skin. The 
cord is brought out 
through the aponeu
ro, is of the external 
oblique above the in
ternal ring. Other op
erations have been 
deyisecl. but :lfe not 
so succes,ful as the 
ahoye. 

Varieties of Her-
nia.-The mORt com-

Bassini 's operation {or radical cure of bernia. This shows 
mon forms of hernia the external oblique muscle sutured over the spermatic cord 

to form tbe roof of the inguinal canal. 
are inguinal llllcl fe-
moral, but 01 ber forms, such as ventral, epigastric, diaphragmatic ob
turator, lumbar, ischiatic, perineal, vaginal, and rectal, may occur. 

Inguinal Hernia.-Inguinal hernia may be (A) Direct, and (B) Indi
rect or ohliqu e. It is a (lirect hernia when it passes through the ex
tern:ll ahclominnl ring only, :Jnrl indirect when it comes through the 
internal ahdominal ring, traver..;c the inguinal canal, coming out the 
e\:trrnal abdominal ring. 

Direct Inguinal Hernia.-This variety of hernia escape directly 
through the external abdominal ring 
without pa -sing through the inguinal 
canal. It is situated internal to the epi
gastric artery. Inasmuch as the conjoined 
tendon of the internal oblique and trans
versalis muscles are attached immediately 
hehinrl the external ahdominal ring, it 
either pushes this conjoined tendon along 
with it, or it passes around it. The cov
erings of this hernia from "'ithout in, are 
kin, superficial 1a8cia, intercolulllnar fas

FtG. 129. 

cia, conjoined tendon, trans\'ersaljs fas
cia, ubserous areolar tissue, and perito· 
neum which forms the sac. In ~omc cases Double incomplete inguinal hernia. 

where there are three fos ae on the in!'ide 
of the front of the abdominal c<wit)' imtead of two, in which condition 
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thefibrou:::cord. of the obliteratt'd hypoga;:tric artery does not accompan) 
the (leep epiga"tric artery, the t1in~tt inguinal hernia may come out ex· 
ternal to the conjoined tendon, appc,ning within the inguinal canal 
then passing out the external nl.lliominal ring. rnder ::.uch circum 
tance it woulJ have a~ a co\'ering, in;:,tead of the conjoined tendon 

fibres 01 the internal oblique and trnll~\er,;ali,; mu~cles. This herni: 
alw'I)" comes out through lle,;..;cl\)ach s triangle, which has a its ba" 
Ponparf..; liglUllent, one ]l'g Ilt'ing the onter hOl'ller of the rcctu,.; llHbd 

'rhile the ot1\l'r is formed hy the deep epiga tric artery, so that th 
artN)' i'i on tlll' otHer ,.;ic1e of the neck of thenc. ... trangulation in thi 
vl'll'iety o[ hernia is situated in the external ring, or in the conj oine 

tenrlon . 
Oblique Inguinal Hernia.-'l'here are sereral varieties 01 obliqu 

FIG. 130. 

I 
-

Labia l hernia or inguinal hernia ill 
the female. 

inguinal hernia, the mn"t ('Ollllllon 

,,·hich are: 1 .• \ Clluiretl. '2. Congel 
tal. 3. Infantile, or elley"t '(1. 

Acquired Indirect Inguinal Hem 
make~ ib appearance at the intern 
ahclomina1 ring. In ,;omt' ea..;es, t} 

hernia milY r(>l11ain in the inguin 
canal, 11e,'er coming out the ('\.tl'rJ1 
ahdo111inal I'mg'. This IS call 
incomplete hernia, or bubonoce 
'Yhen it passes throngh the I'xtel'11 
a11(10minal ring, it wi\1 (1(>>,cc11'1 in 
the "(']'otU111 ("crotal 11('l'nia). or ",h 
along the 1'0nn<1 li,!!ament 'inlo t 
lnhia majora (lahia1 hernia). 

r[ 1H' coverings or tl1<' ohlique i 
guinnl h(,1'nia in the mah' are, fr 
" 'ithnut inwanl. ,.kin. ~ujl<,rfh' 
fa,.c·ia. inter('olnmpar fa~cia. erem 
tcr mu~(']P. infnn(li1mlifol'm fa~e 
snhs(>ron~ nr('olar ti,;sne. anc1 pc 
1011e1l111. Tn ill(' female, the crema..; 
l11n~cl(' I!'; wanting-. 

Congenital Herni:1.--lr. thi>' \'ari(,ty. th(' pou('h' 01 pC1'iton(>llln whO 
ha" bel'lI pu"hed clO\\n in rrollt 01' the t<"tic1e r(>1I1ain" p;ltulnu~. 
a1HlomiJla1 (ontl'nb rea,lil" 1\('''('(,11<1 into thi~ ';ll' . The t(,:,tic1l' I~ m 
or 1e~s surroundl'tl hy t hl' 'hl 1"11 ia. 

Infantile or Encysted He11lia.-'1'hi" i" a form of !IPr'lia ,ll'i 
in a concliiJon ,1"11<'1'(' thp pouth of l'el'iton('ull1 pu-.:11('(1 (1mI'll hy the te 
cle ic; clo",('(l at th(' int(,l'Il;ll rin!!. hut n'main" pat('nt 11elo\\' ~o that 
c(wity of th(' tunie;1 r;lg-innli", It"ti" c0Il1111nnirate-- with th(' pOI1('h 
ten ain~ along- up in front of th(' ('01'11. TIll' hNnia lh<'11 h:1" a 11i,(i 
~a(' whi('h pa""'p" (lo\\"n h(>hinll thi, pOIll'h. ":0 that in ojll'l'atlll!!. tIlt' I 

ity of thc tunica '·'Iginali..; \\oulll he 011l'l1c,1 hl'f())'(> t1w hl'1'l1ial ,,;IC co 
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be reached. There are three coyerings of peritoneum in front of 
the hernia, two being connected with the tunica yuginalis, while one 
for111S the hernial sac. '1'he sac of the hernia could not be reached with
out pushing aside this proeess. In !';ome cap.es the fluid within this cal'
ity will entirely obliterate any evidence of hernia. 

Diagnosis.-Inguinal hernia may he confounded with: 1. Enlarged 
lymphatic glands in the groin. 2. Femoral hernia. 3. An encysted 
hydrocele of the co]'(l . 4. A retained testicle. 5. Hydrocele of the tunica 
vaginalis. 6. Yaricocele. 7. Psoas ab ccss. 

A careful rxamination usually rcndcrg the diagnosis easy. In incom
plc·te inguinal hernia, the s\\'e]]ill.~· is n ronnel, hnnl tUlllor, anel is pain
ful and not moyablr. while in enlarged lymphatic g'lands, more than one 
gland will be enlarged, and they nrc more or less mo\'ablc, aho bome 

FIG. 131. 
son:- on the genitalia, Ol'l'-oll1cYenerea,1 (1 i",
case, which i~ the cau:;c or the lymphatic 
cnlargcmcnt, will 1)e prc~ent. In com
plete inguinal hernia, the contents c1e
scene1 into the I'crotull1. In femoral her
nia, the enlargement is 1)('10\\' POll part's 
lig-amcnt. In encysted hydrocele, there 
is a tran~lucel)t tumor. which is usually 
tenRe, OYoi(], anel wrll elefilwc1. IUl\'ing no 
conneciJon abo\'e or hclol\", whil(' ii g-i\'es 
no impul~e upon coug-hing. In retained 

• Femoral hernia showing the en-testicle, the ah .. ence of the org;lJ1 in the largement upward and outward he-

scrotum,. togdhrr with the fad that low Poupart'sligamel1t. 

it. gil e" no illlpul;-.e on coughing, \rill ;-.ene to clititinguil:ih 
it. r,;ually it is quite Jl1m-ahle \\'ithin the inguinal ('anal. 
If it has hecome inilamed. the nau;;ea and \'omiting are not 
of the intense character that occm,: in strangulate>d hernia. In 
hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis, tll('rr is n tram.lucent tumor, \rith a 
hil'tory I)f its gradual appearance. It i~ irreducible, ancl 1.he testicle may 
be felt in the back part of' the tUillri'nction. In children, sometimes 
translucency can he ohtain('(l in thc' hc'mia, an(l, too, a hydrocele may he 
m0re or less reducible, but the 11),c11o('ele is not re<lucible with a gurgle, 
as is hernia. Varicocele ,,:ill c1i;;,1ppear \rhen the patient assumrs a re
cumhent pm-Jure, aIld ",hill' sian,ling it feels like a mass of earth \\'orms, 
or the inte~tJJl(," of a ('l' ic- ken. Tlwl'l' i" no impube upon coughing. If 
the external abdominal ring is com prei:osccl , the hydrocele will not dis
ap]>ear upon lying clown. It is nearly always on the left side. 
Pott's Abscess appear" helow Poupart's ligament, and is more liable to 
he mistaken for a. fCllloral hernia. Thrrc if': (lYidence of spinal trouble. 
Pott's absce~s is not rrclu('ible with a gurgle, and give3 no impuls '.:l upon 
coughing. 

Femoral Hernia -Frmoral hernia is one which escapes through the 
femora 1 canal intern a 1 to the fClllora I YC'f'sels, making its appearance 
t1~rcugh the deep fascia at the t;aphcnous opening. The neck of the sac 
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is situated at the femoral ring. This ring i bounded above by Poupart's 
ligament, internally by Gimbernafs ligumcnt, below by the publ-;, and 
externally by the femoral ye sels. The cour"e of the hernia IS through 
the femoral ring, along down the fcmoral canal, and out the Sap!lenOUS 
opening. It then turns upward and outward. In some ca::,c~, where it 
is very large, it may ascend- abo\"e Poupart's ligament on the abdonlen. 

The coverings of femoral hernia are, from without inward, skin 
superficial iascia, cribriform fa~l'ia, fCll1Qralheath, or fascia propria, 
septum crurale, subserous areolar tissue, and peritoneum which forms 
the sac. This fo~m of hernia is rarely ever congenital. It is much more 

cvmmon in women 
than in men. ,Yhen 
strangulation of the 
hernia takes place, 
the stricture i ' a t the 

FIG. 132. 

Bassini's method 01 operation for radical cure 01 femoral 
n~rnia. 

saphenous 
or in the 
opening. 

orC'ning, 
femoral 

Diagnosis.-It may 
be mistaken for an 
inguinal hernia, en
I a r g e cl lymphdtlC 
glancls, for a small 
lipoma, or Psoas ah
sce . Careful exam
ination "hol1hl rencler 
the cliagno~i~ not (li1'
ficult. 

Umbilical Hernia.
There are three 
forms of UI1lI)llical 
hernia usually de
::'l'rilled, congenital, 
infantile, and ac
quired. Congenital 
i::i an e\.l"l'cd i ng-l y 

rare form, cluc to imperfect rlo"urc of the ahdominal \\nlls. 
The intestine escape into the sac which IS beneath the umhilival ('ord. 
l'he cord may be large and bulhou", '0 that thc hernia may he included 
111 the lignture and fatal ~trallgulntion re-.ult, if ('arc i,., not takl' Jl. 
Infantile umbilical hernia i" thc re::;ult of \\'L'nkne'" of thl' lI :nbili r.1 
::icur which yi('ld~ to intra-ahdominal pres 'urc. Chronic con,.;tipation, 
phimosis, or pcrtu,.;"i~. may hring it nhout. TIeg'ulation of t\1r ho\l'c]::;, 
tOj!cther with ~trapping on n propt'rlv tltting l,nnll. will he fn,U1I1 
:;utliNent to effect a (,Ul'l' . T1H' nl'quir '11 fOl'm lI:-ual1:' ov( UI'''; in women 
who have borne chilJren, or from injury prodt!cing rupturc of th'.! Imea 
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alba. Obstruction or strangulation of this hernia is rare. The 
treatment is either by truss, or operation. 

Ventral Hernia.-Ventral hernia is rare, except following operations 
whereby the abdominal parietes are divided. These hernias may be very 
large. In view of impro\'ec1 Rnrgical methods, they are "ery rare. The 
treatment should Le to open the sac 'and freshen the edges of the mus
cles and fascia and reunite them. 

Lumbar Hernia.-Lumbar hernia is a rare condition where the ab
dominal viscera protrnile by the side of the erector pinae mass coming 
to the surface between the lati simus dorsi and the external oblique, 
in the space commJnly known as Petit's triangle. The ordinary signs 
of hernia are present. It can b8 readily distinguished from lumbar 
abscess. The treatment is, as in other hernias, bandage, or operation. 

Diaphragmatic Hernia.-Thi ' hernia is rarely recognized before 
death. It is usually congenital, and arises from imperfect development 
of one half of the diaphragm. 'rhe transverse colon, or stomach, is 
forced into the thorax. There IS no peritoneal sac. 

Obturator Hernia.-This is a condition where there is protrusion of 
the intef>tines throllgh the obturator foramen . It usually occurs in 
females. It is not often recogni7.ed in life, except in strangulation. 
Fortunately it is rare. 

Other form~ or hernia, such as epigastric, ischiatic, perineal, 
visceral, rectal, etc, are too rare to merit description here. 

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM. 

Malformations of the Rectum ... -Imperforatf" Anus.-This is a con
genital condition in which the process of develoriment of the rectum 
has been arrested. The rectum i;; formed hy the invagination of the 
epiblast and the absorption of the tissues between this invaginfttion and 
the intestinal canal. There may be no invagination, or there may be 
but a thin membrane behl"een the rectum and the bowel above. 

Treatment.-The treatment is operative. A vertical incision is made 
in the middle line and carciully extended to the gut. The wound should 
be kept open "'ith a bougie, to prevent union of the sides. 

Proctitis.-Proctitis. or inflammation of the rectum, is rare. The 
cause is a prolapsed condition of the viscera, injury, gonorrhea, dysen
tery, luxations of the coccyx, or at the sacra-iliac joint, or of the dorsal 
and lumbar spine affecting the blood and nerve supply, either directly 
or rE'flexly. The lesions are usually low do,,·n. 

Treatment.-The bowels hould be kept loose, and a liquid diet ad
ministered. 'l'he bowels should be ,,-a shed out, to relieve the mucous 
membrane of any irritants. Lesions affecting the blood and nerve supply 
to the rectum should he remoycrl, also the secretions of the remainder 
of the intestines ~hould be looked after. 
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Pruritis Ani.- This is a condition of obstinate and terrible itching 
of the skin and mucous membrane about the anus. In some cOlu1itions 
there may be disease of the epithelium, or the superficial skin about the 
anus. I n most cases there seem to be a leslOn affecting the nen ous 
system. The Ie ions will be for the mo t part found in the lumbar 
region, also there may be deflections of the coccyx. If these le~ions are 
corrected and the coccyx straightened, the disease will di~appear. Con
t r ibuting factors to the disease are constipation, ,ermes, p('rliculi, 
eczema marginatum, piles, condylomata, digestive disorders, etc. 

Treatment.-The treatment is osteopathic. Being due to lesions 
irritating nerve trunks, it can be cured by removing these Ie ions and by 
taking proper care of the affected skin. The parts must be kept dry and 
free from irri.tation. Where the itching is terrible, and immediate relief 
can not be given by treatment, the following solution will be found 
of advantage, simply a a palliative mea ure: Bathe the parb with 
hot water and then apply a solution made of one dram of campho
phenique, Rtirred into one ounce of ,,·ater. Should this not gi\'e relief, 
or should the itching persist, an appliration of the following ointment 
will be found of atlvantage: 

Oleate of cocain. .... .. . .......... . ... one part 
Lanolin. . .. . ....... . . .... . .. ........... three parts 
Vaseli n . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .... two parts 
Olive oil. ..... . .. .... ....... . ....... ... .. two parts 

This should be made into an ointment anel applied once or twice 
daily as is needed. 

Fissure of the Rectum is produced hy the pa sage of hanl fel'al 
masses, or irritating sub tance , or foreign bodies, within the stool. It 
usually occurs in cf)mtipation ,\'hen there is exce si\'e straining at 
stool. The symptoms are pain, which may radiate to other parb of the 
body, and spasm of the sphincter muscle. The "tool is ~trcakerl with 
blood. Yer)' oftcn above the fissure there is a little pile, or it may be 
thc fi,.;"ure eon::;i8t::; of a small, infi,ulled, valve-like nodule of the lllIH'OU"; 

membrane. 
Treatment.- The treatment consist" in relaxing the sphincter mus

cle, correcting any hony le,.;ion,; pre:-;ent, and touching the fio;sure with 
equal parts of glycerine and e,11'1>011c acid. 'l'he u,..e of carbolizL'll ,a~l'lm 
will fref1uently gi\"c rrlid. The 'l'hincter mu,l'lc ... hou1tl he dilated and 
the stool ,oftened and kept free. l'orredillg' the lr,..ion::; of thl' lUlIlLo
sacral spine will relieye the .pa';l1l of the "phincter mu"ele. 

P rolapsus of the R ectum and Anus.- Thi:-; eon "i~t,.. of a prolap'lDg 
of the mucous memhrnnr, o('ca,-ionally the mu,.;eular coat, of the rt'ctum 
and an11';. It u;;uallY happl'l1~ in ('hi1<lrcn, l111t Illay o('('ur at any age. 
Thf' eou!"e are certain ,;pinallc ... ions nfi'rcting the rrdulll, togetht>r with 
straining ot "tool. stridnrr of tl1<' urcthra, phiIllO~i", n~eari(lc,.;, ,.;ione in 
the bladder, eonf'tipation, piles, polypi. ('tc. The d;(/!I/lo.~is i..: c'"ltlent. 
Tlll' prnlap ... n;; ('im rl'iHlily 11(' n'lltll r<1 by gl'nt11' pn',.,..nn'. In ,..nlll 01(1 
co<:e", t11(' pro1ap"e(1 hO\\'('1111<1Y 1)(' llilri('lilt to n'llllCl'. In tl1l' ... e ololl,:\ ... e-, 
tllE' murou.; IlICmhral1l' bl'cnllll'- gtadually IllIel·a'HcIl and Ill\' prolop-eo 
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mass may be of very large sille. In children, the disease usually results 
from constipation and relaxed and atonic conditions of the elastic tis
sues which unite the mucous membrane to the muscular coat. Any pelvic 
or spinal lesions should be removed. 'The stools should be kept loose, 
the bowels moved in a reclining posture, or while the patient is lying 
upon his side. It will require several months to effect a, cure. In chil
dren, cases yield rt>adily to simple treatment. In grown people, the 
disease may be difficult to cure without an operation. The habit of 
voiding stool in a sCJuatting posture is vicious. In severe cases, the 
actual cautery may 1e necessary. Two or three sears are made with the 
calltery through thc mucous membrane. This causes adhesion to the 
mnscular ('Ollt and effects a cure. Astringents, or the local application 
of any medicines, are worthless. 0 teopathy will cure most of the cases, 
providing the patient will follow the physician's instructions. 

Hemorrhoids.-lT emorrhoids [Ire varicosities of the veins of the rec
tum and anus. The cause of hemorrhoids in the large majority uf cases 
is malposition of the coccyx. Deflection of the coccyx interferes directly 
and reflexly with the blood supply to the bowel. Atonic conditions of 
the bowels occur irom dOI";';al, lumbar, or rib lesions affecting 
the circlliation and nerve supply, causing training at stool, prolapsus 
of the viscera, etc., which lead to cOl1i;'iipation and the use of purgatives. 
These pnrgatives are irritating to the mucous membrane of the bowel, 
and cause congestion and inflammation and predispo e to the formation 
of hemorrhoid,.;. The IH'CSS111'C Of'l tU111or, g-ra\'i(ll1i('r1l";, or oustrndion 
to the portal circulation, may he the active causes. In general, any 
lesions affecting the circulation or nC'rYe supply, either directly or re
flexly, may be said to operate as cau~ative agents. The piles may be 
external, or interJ1al. External piles are situated without the sphincter 
muscle. They are soft, globular, pinkish-blue swellings. They may be 
~o!'t an<1 fleshy or mo<1erat('ly firm. 'l'hey nJa~' he clue to the rU]1iur(' of 
n ycin, or they may con;;i;;t Ri Il1pl~' or hypcrtroph icel tags of i'kin. 
Internal piles arc r('clcli;;h-llllle maRf;Cf:, situatc(l within the Rphin( lcr 
mllsc1es. 'l'hey may, or may not, prolapse at stool. If they prolapse at 
stool, they mny return voluntarily, or they may be so large as to lequire 
as~istance in returning them. The~' may hecome ulceratcd nwl hleed 
(bleC'ding piles), or they may hccomC' inflamed (inflamed pile<;). 'fhe 
tumor may he pedunc11latecI, may be large or small, or may he globular, 
or sessile. There ~nay he one, or many. They may he 0 plentiful and 
large that prolapsus at dool re:,e111 hIes prolapsus of tl , rectum. The 
cZil!{111osis can be readily macle hy having the patient lie prone across a 
tahle or heel and ref]1lire him to hcar (lo\l'n as in (lcfecaiion, at the same 
time the buttocks should be Tetractpcl. The tumnr will appear at the 
an11", where it may be sren. Examination with the finger is deceptive, 
as the pile can not be readily felt unless inflamed or ulcerated. Where 
thl' "pa~m of the ~phincter i,.; YCl"V t!reat allcl the pilc,.; come down and 
call not be returned) a hot poultice of 1;re,1(l aJl(I milk may be ap-
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pliccl, which will soften the ti~sue. and usually brings about their return 
wi.thout mnch difficulty. ,\"here the parts are very fOore, the application 
of the benzoated oxide of 7.inc ointmcnt as a protective, or of carbolated 
vaselin, will be found excellent as pulliatiye measures. 

Treatment.-The treatment of hemorrhoids, a in other di ea!'e"'. 
consists in remoyinp: the cauo.e. It is especially important, since pile __ 
arc nearly always the result of obs,ructions to the circulation. Lesions 
r efOponRible for them consist of cll'yiatiol1o., of the coccyx affecting tIll' 
circulation directly, or lower dorsal and lumbar lesions affecting the 
circlllation indirectly. Lesions affecting the heart, lungs, and liYer may 
interfere with the circulation to the 1(1\\"cr bowel and cause the tume
factions. Treatment directed i.oward repairing the di.easrd condition 
of these viscera will in these ca ' es Cur8 piles. Piles may be caused by 
pregnancy, a prolapsed condition of the bowels, tumors, or by a loss of 
tonicity of the ti-:mes C0ll1prisin6 the submucous coat of the bowel. 
Constipation :md hard fecal masses, causing straining at tool, may 
cause the ob~truction producing the pile. In any case, the obstruction, 
if possible, must be removed, the blood vessels toned up, and the fC('al 
mags soitencLl by renc1el'lllg the pn , sing of the stool easy. Wh"re the 
piles are ulcerated, c:nbo1i7.ec1 yaselin or benzoated oxide of zinc oint
ment may be applied after voiding stool. Each time after (lel'ceation 
the piles should be washed clean ,,-ith warm water. Oiten the npplicu
tion of cold cloths ,,,i1l marke(11y uellefit inllamed piles. Operations will 
sometimes be founel l1eres ar)' f01 the remo\Tal of the pill''' ' '1'11e-e 
operationR c(jl1~i,;t of ligation OL the pile<;, or remoying thrill I)~ t 11(' 
clamp and cautery. 

Ischiorectal Abscess is an al)3cess in the ischiorectal fossa. It mu"t 
not be f'onfounc1ed with perineal ahscet's. The cautie ' are lc-ion affe't
ing the circulation in thc ischiorectal fossa. Circulation through thi~ 
loose connective tissue i often not good. Pressure of a hard fecal mass, 
and the wounding of the lllllCOUS membrane, permit the entrance of 
bacteria. If then the tissues are deprived of their proper amount of 
blood, rm ah cess results. The ~ylllpt();ItS are pain, heat, redness, swell
ing, and fluctuation. 

Treatment.- An early incUon should he made and the pus ev,lcnated 
and the ab~ce::,s treated a-; an onlir:ary abscess until it heals. 

F istula in Ano i<; a communication between the bowel and the sur
face tis ues by mean, of a small tract, which i the result of the 
burrowing of pus. The walls around the opening of the fistula 
are hard and indurated, and there is a watcry or puru
lent ecretion appearing. Fi"tulae are divided into complete anrl hlind. 
Blind fistulae are rare, amI finally develop into complete fi. tube. They 
may be hlind exterl,all)'. or internally, that i., a sinus may ext enol from 
the eayity in the ti,;gllCS to the ont"icle. or p\:tend from the bowel u short 
iii tance into the ti,;;;uc,::;. C'olllplrte fi"tula i<; ",h('re thc tract (·xtcnrl~ 
C'ntirely through frolll the 1>o\\"cl to thc ~urfacc of tIll' ti,qll'-. TIll' 
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op"ning may be at the margin i)f the anus, on the buttocks, or in the 
perineum. The cause is burrowing of the pu ' of an ischiorectal absce", 
or the burrowing of pus from an ulcerated tract in the rectum. The 
sY;'IJiloms are pain, increased upon voiding stool, discharge of pus, and 
the escape of feces. A correct diagnot>is may be made with It probe, 
which can be readily introduced into the fistula :ll1d its course and ex
tent determined. 

FIG. 133. 

A com plete fistula. 

FW.134. 

An incomplete internal 
or "l>hl1d " fiSlula. 

FI G. 13.';. 

An i1lcomplete external fi~tnl.:.l. 

Treatment.-The treatment is manipulati\'e, and operatire. By 
kreping the fi tulO,1S tract cl(>an, and increasing the blood supply to 
the area and correcting" the constipation, many of them mny ba cured. 
Where this treatment fails, the patient lllay be anesthetized, the fphinc
tel' (lilated, and a probe inhoc1uceL1 at the external opening of the fistula 
through to the internal opening and the end o£ the probe within the 
howel hooked up an(l brought out of the anus. Then the tisSl1('s oyer 
the probe S110Uld he divided with a bistoury. The fistulous tract will be 
found cartilagenous al1d hanl. It shoula he scraped out with a 
cmette, the wound packed with gauze, and made to heal from within 
out. Where the figtnlae are f"m all , the sphincter may not require dila
tation. 

Tumors of the Rectum.-Polypi of the rectum are pedunculated 
tumors, which may reach the size of a cherry. They are vascular, or 
fibrous. They may be the cause of bleeding, especially in children. The 
hest treatment. is to ligature the base of the polyput> with a ::.tout silk 
ligature. 

Papillomatous T\lmors of the rectum are rare. and ma~' ea-;ily he rec
ognized upon examination. 

Cancer of the Rectum occurs bdween thirty and thirty-Jhe years of 
life. It may occur bter. It usually ulcerates and makc~ a hard ring 
around the anus. It occasions severe burning pain, hemorrhage, and 
stricture, and is attended hy cachexia. ,Yhere the diagnosis can not be 
mal1e by inspection externally, a speculum, or the finger introduced, will 
di~close a cauliflower exC'rescence. 

Treatment.-"C"nlpF:s the tumor can be (,ol1lpletel~' remoyed, no opera
tion c;holl1d lJe attempted, as it will ('xcite the growth of the ('ancel', 
causing it to bring ahout death much more <]uicldy. Palliative measures 
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should be u!"cd. Th(>fe is no specific treatment. Exej::-ion is practiced 
in SOlllC ('a~cs . 

Ulcers of the Rectum are simple, specific, tubercular, and malignant. 
Simple ulcen are produced from pa~sing hard fecal IlHl5"eS and are made 
po!;~ible hy the dehilitated state of the general health, or lesion 
atf{'cting the nerve and hloofl supply. .:\. diagnosi. of the ulcer lIlay be 
mndc by mcan" of a :-peC'ulum. It i" e!>sential to determine the nature 
of the ulcer. If it it- simple, cauterizing the ulcer with a :,tick of nitrate 
of bilver aud wa~hing out the bowel will "oon etreet a cure. orne cases 
may be treated successfully by eorrecting the I'OCl'yx, or any spmal or 
otper lesion present. If the ulcer iii ::;yphilitic, malignant, or tubercular, 
the trea tlllell t must be modified accordingly. In case of yphilitic and 
tul'en'ular ulcer, cauterization will be of service. 

Stricture of the Rectum may he caused by the growth of .\ tumor 
from without the bowel, or by primary narrowing of the bowel from 
growth of tumors within. It may be caused by malignant di ea e, 
"yphilis, or ulceration and sloughir.g, the result of injury and debilitated 
t'Li!<,,,. It may be caused by tuberrle and injury. 

Treatment.-'I'he treatment of stricture it' many times questionable. 
Wh ('re til!.' tumor .'un 1)(' ('onycnicntl~· rrJl1o\'pd, it should he done. In 
"yphiliti,' "tl'it'inrl'. the "':phili" "hol1l(1 hI' tl'l'atl'd. In tuhll'l'lLlar 
~trirturr, the tuhercle l"hould l)e treated. In traumatir .trichm~, or 
:-tl'il'turl' tIll' )'(',;ult of ld,'('ratinn, not fl'olll tllh,')'('ular or ,.yphilitil' 
di~ra!'e, :rradnal dilatation l,y Jl)ranl" of a hon:rir. or :'prcululll, j, good 
t l'C'ntlllt'llt. It may hI' ]lo~,;il,l,'. hy inl'l'I'H,.ing Ihe I'irl'ulatioll, to ... ('rnrc 
absorption of a con!>idcrablc part of the l"tricture, 

DISEASES OF THE URINARY ORGANS. 

Hematllria.-TI I'l1laturia mn 'o('C'm' in IlI'lllorrhagir diathc ... is, ~curvy, 
or in fl'\l'I':'. 01' it Hilly h(' dill' to il!,illry or ,Ii,;,';!,;" of tilt' urinary orgllll .. 
Thl' ('olor of thl' nriul' mav 1)(, hl'i!!ht n'd. dark. or !"moky. The prc • 
(,!It'(' of blood IIlfiy lIe ,ldcl'miIlI'd by mil'ro..: opicnl and chcmicul t t. 

Cause.-'I h 1J100l1 lIlay (nllW from th ki'lIll'Y. urrtrr, bladder. pro., 
tall'. or urcthra. Whlll the h('II\'lIrhagc cOl11e' from the urt ler or kid· 
n('\o. it 1I111\' IH' the l'l"lIl1 of till' forlllation of call'ulu, or injun', (,Oil 

ti~lI, in11aomm lijon. Bright'.; ili",ru-(', ingp ... tioH of turp ntin~. r)r the 
npl'liration of (·lIl1lhnl'idl.... TIlt' hlood i inliJll tcly JIli 'cd \\ i h th 
IIrt111:, \\ hkh i,., of 1110 y I'olul'. Wh'lI th blond i ... til ri\ "I fmm thl' 1>111(\' 
dcr or pro,.,tal glllld. it. mny 101lH' frolll injury. or III<' forlll.ltion of t: II· 
('nlll , ('y titi" tub 'reI<" or morbid gro\\ IIh. 'I'h urjl\(' lonillin· more 
hlood lo\\ard 111, lid of urinution. and il i" u .. u Ill" nf a lin 'ht r((1 

\\'h ,t \ pr (,ondition i I h (all I' ( f 111 h100d: ·urin .. thi hould 
rl II d. \ f\ h 1lI0rrh,l'c frol1l th urdhr., IlTi ing h( .1\1 • of injury, 

ur thnti. (han r. n1ptun of Ihp (' .rpu ngi -UIll. or 1Il0rhid 
gro\\th .th 11 lIIorrll." follo\ urilJoti 11, TO ur uurlll,th'mhrilD. 
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Micturition n1a~' ]ll' painful or fn"Juent. It i, painful in hyper
acidity of the urinl'. or in ;rritah~(1 01' tli ' ea,etl condit ion::; of the genito
urinary tract. The fnllowill<! POiIlh will he u"cJul for the PurPO"l' of 
tliagno~is . 

I n stone in the bladder, th(' pain if' in the heau of the penis behind 
the I11vatu,;, and is g:reate"t at the end of urination. It i' aggraYsted 
by exerei~e . 

I n stone in the kidney, th(' pain i" in the hack, thigh, groin, and 
te::-tiele. 

In orchitis, the rain is along the cord in thp groin. 

In cystitis, the pllin i:-; lll'fOll' mirturition, <111<1 j" often reli'yed hy 
the aet. 

In urethritis, the pain is intense during micturition. 

In inflammation of the neck of the bladder, the p,lin is inten~e dur
ing, amI just after urination, antl is a::;::,ocia ted "'jth blood) urille and 
tenesmus. 

In inflammation of the prostate, there is intense pain during micturi
tion awl soreness in the gland . Dc.fecation is painful. 

Frequency of Micturition.-jIicturition is increa ed in freqllency 
by <pinal lesion;;, phimo~is, <1 narro\\" meatus urinarius externus, inflam
mation of the kidney, etc., \"e1")' acitl urine, calculi, se::-.ual excess, mental 
worry, fear, diabete:" Bright'~ di"ea"e, tumors, antl n(;urOl:'es . It may be 
ilH'!'e,betl by atony of the hladtler with re"idual urine, stricture, or hy 
£'nhrged pro"tate. rrination may he increased in frequency without 
an increa~e in the amount, ,.0 that it i ... nece,.."ary to determine the force 
of the "tream and the freCjuency of micturition. .\ ~mall strel1lll de
note~ ;:tricture of the urethra. Slo\\" urination del1ote~ enlarge!] pros
tate, "tricture, or atony of the bladder. Frequent micturitioll, "ith 
le~s force in the stream, <lenote::, atony of the bladder, cnlarge!l pros
tate, or ... tricture. In making a diagno::,il:', it i::; e;;"ential to de(i>rmine 
the following point:.: 

1. The frequency of urination, and the conditions affecting it. 

.? Pain. It, nature awl lor 1tiol1. 1:- it p;uoxy::mal, tr<ln~itury, or 
con,: ,,~. t. ~1ll(1 the ,'ond i+ iOJ_' aired Pl.!! the pain. 

3. Character of the stream. 1" (; ,i~<, and force. 

!. Character of the urine. Th( amount, whether it contain,.; :"ugar, 
olbumiu. pu:-. 1,100.1, ee:. 

Tumors of the Kidney.- Tulllor.;: of' the ki(h1t'~· ar' henign all(1 JOalig
nont. Hcni!!n tumor .. are fibroma, lipoma, <11111 'Hll'110111a. jIali..!llallt 
tUllIor, are .. arcoma (rare) <In(1 c-ar('inoma. TllP ;:i!!lJ:- of Itlali: . .'nant 
t1'1Il0f' arc nuil1. tu1-je ra,t'. li1't, nf thl 11(''' i, of tIl(' ki,lney and ureter, 
ca( he "in. and the pr ,cuce of the tUlllor, "bieh eun be madr' out on 
palpa tiou. 
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The treatment i~ oremtin:>. When the non-malignant tumors can 
be made out, 1 hey may he removed. IlTo\'iding they do Dot yield to appro
pri:!.tc o~te0l'athic trcatnH'nt O\'cr the kidney arca~. 

Movable Kidney (Nephroptosis) .-This :,ometime occurs in Glen
anI',. (li,..ea,..e. The diagno,..i,: can u .. unlly he mad£' without ,difficulty. 
A pud ~hould he worn. to hold the organ in place. or the tr('atment for 
enteropto,..i,: gin·n. The operatioJl' for anchoring the organ ha\"'!: not 
be('11 vcry ~ll{'le,.."flll. 

Renal Calculus.-Renal cal culm: i;: brought about by lesions affect
in!! till' ,:uprarpnal capsule of the kidney. or ,;:pinal le;:ions from the 
tenth dorsal to the first lumbar, afrecting the lower ribs. 

Compo~ition of the ,'tone.-It usually consist;: of the urate of 
ammoniil or uric acid. More rarely, it may he made up of lime aIts
the oxalate or acid phosphat(·. The ;:tone excite:, pyeliti,;:.. If it 
i" l>mall and round. it lIlay pa,;:s to the hI adder without difficulty, 
or it lIIay uk(·rate through lhe peh·i. of the kidney. forming an Ilb~ees 
and apllt'ar l'xtl'rnally. It llIay form a cOlllplete ob:,truetion to the flow 
of urine to the hlu(lder, I'au,;:ing a <,ondition of hydron<'phro:-is, 01' pu 
llIay he formed in the peh'i" of the ki(lney. <'au;;;ing pyonephro i.;. The 
symptoms are persistent pain in the loin, whi<'h i' increa ... ed upon exer
('i':e. The pain is usually alon,!! the genito-<,rural nen'e. 'rhere j" 
rC'tradion of the te,;:ticlp in the m,lle, labium maju,: in tlH' female. Yery 
often the pain is <1o\\'n in the hutto<,k, the thigh. or the heel. Hema
turia aIHI pyuria arc pr£':'l'nt and are in<'rea~ed upon exerei';:l'. There i 
fre'lu('nt midurition, :Im1 the patient lip,: upon the affected ",ide. The 
kidn y i~ £'nl.lfged, aIHI the pa~:,age of the ... one gi\'c,;: ri .. e to renal olic. 

Renal Colic COl11£';' on a a 5lHhlen exrrucinting. paroxy mal pain. It 
i" refprred to the loin or along th(' genito-('rural Jl('r\·e. There i", \'om
iting lind l;h(,ck. The pati<'nt \\Tithe" in agony. while he i ('overed 
with ('old per"pirati')n. 'I'll(' temp rnture i~ oft n ,..llbnormaI. the pul e 
l'nl'i.\ anti weak. Tht' patil'nt hn ...... trnn~"'llry. 'I'IH' ath\(·k la:-,t", a mri
able til11e, when the ~t()ne llIay Ill' I <'gurgitated into the lll'h'js of the kid
IH'.", or it m:ly pa .. " into t hc bllHldc·r. 

Treatment.-The tr('atmcnt j" o .. t{'opathic and <'on i~t in relaxing 
the ur('\l'r to ]ll J'mit the t'tonc to pa ..... , In severe ca ... e nephrectomy 
may be performed. 

Pyelitis.-Py lIti .. i ... inflammation of th p h·j" of th kidn('y. It 
i .. (.IU"l'd b) ~pinnl 01' rih Il, .. itlll". h~ injur). or till' l' ten .. ion of 111111111-

Jlllltion" fr nl til(' hludd('r up till' Ufl ter to the kidn y. or til(' formation 
of ,·d('uli. or hy tuber I or can r of th ki Iney. thl' in r tion of dru 
nnd hy for 'iO'n hocli . 

'1 Ill' treatment j to r('mo\'e the au . Thi ('un b uce fully 
dtlllfo 0 l!,opl1thi nil. . Pr \ iding thl' ,Ii .. ( /I lIn'" n.lt 1'1111 in p on -
phro .. i or I h of th ki In y.op ration ... \I ill not I r qUlr .1. 

Pyonephro i .-Cauae.-l'yoll 'phr .. i .. i .. tI", fl ult of mtlummati n 
r tll phi... f th 'iJn " or !l\dron phr i. 
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Symptoms.-The kidney is enlarged and tender, and there if; more 
or less sudden pain with an ele\'atlOn of temperature. The urjne is 
scanty and contam::; pus. 'rhere i~ loss of appetite and emaciation. 

Abscess of the Kidney.-~\.bscess of the kidney may follow infarcts, 
pyogenic infection, pyelitis, and pyonephrosi.3. The abscess ntay be 
bingle or multiple. It may be the result of interstitial nephritic; from 
lllJury. The symptoms are pyuria, enlarged kidney, fluctuation, pus, 
and a nephritic all ce~s. In pyonephrosis or a bscess of the kidney 
nephrotomy may be necessary. 

Perinephritic Abscess.-There are lesions :lffecting the conn~ctive 
tissues surrounding the kidDey, or it is because of rupture of the kidney 
or ureter, 01' the extension of inflammation through the peritoneal cav
ity or pleural cavitiE:s, or it may be produced by ulceration through the 
pelvis of the kidney. In prrinephritie abscess, there is evidence of deep 
suppuration, chill with septic fever, swelling, and perhaps fiuctu:ltion. 
If the abscess ruptures of ibelf, it may open alongf;icle of the erector 
spinae mass or through the side of the abdomen, or it may bre8 k into 
the peritoneal cavity. The treatment is to open the abscess and drain it. 

Tubercular Kidney.-The symptom" are obl';cure and the diagnosis 
difficult. Not too much stress should be placed upon the presence of 
the tubercle bacillus in the urine. Removal of the lesions should effect 
a cure. An exploratory operation is not advi~able. 

Rupture of the 13ladder.-The bladder may he ruptured by direct 
violence to the lower part of the abrlomen, when the viscus is diiitenc1ed, 
or by penetrating wounds, or from fractures of the pelvis, or it may 
be ruptured from oVl'r-(listensi'ln. 'Yhen ruptnre takes place, it occurs 
either within or without the peritoneal cavity. Intraperitoneal rupture 
produces seyere shock and a burning pain in the hypogastrium. T!lCre is 
a constllnt desire to micturate. Muscular rigidity is marked. Bloody 
urine may be passccl. If the hlad<ler is catheterized, it 'I'ill h,' found 
empty. Attempts may 1)e made to distend the bladder with sterile 
wnjer, which will pro\'e the rupture. Immctlinte Inparotomy is dc
manded, or fatal peritonitis will result. In extraperitoneal rupture, the 
urine extrayasates into the pelvic cellular tissues. It may extend 
up oyer the front of the abdomen or around the perineum. 1£ the 
urine is not septic, urgent symptoms 'I'ill not follow so quickly, hut if 
the urine is septic, ahseesses will immediately follow. The~e abscesses 
m;1Y he fatnl. Inci.:ions should be made early nuc1 the tissues drained. 
Where the urine i" not septic, the prognosis is fairly good. 

Cystitis.-Cystitis is an inflammation of the bladder wall. It 
usually involves the mucous coat, but may involve all the coats. It may 
be acute, or chronic. 

Acute Cystitis.-Cause.-Spinal ano. pelvic lesions and irritation to 
tlll' \'e~ical plexus, thereby diminishing the integrit:v of the yiseus. 
Other causes are, injury from operntion, or the passage of instruments, 
irritation of calculi, or the e'{tension of urethral and pelvic infiamma-
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tions. Pressure of other organ and tumors may cause the disease, as 
in case 01 a gnwic1 utPJ'us. l~xposUl'e to cold anel damp, especially in the 
spring, will proeluce a mild eyshtis. 

Symptoms.- Pam and strangury (~h'aining and passing urine chop 
by drop), with a continuont- de~jre to void urine. The onset (If the 
disea;;e is often announced by a chill. The fe\'er may be \'ery hi~h, or 
it lllay as ume a typhoid nature. There is increaseel pain with the accu
mulation of urhe, because (If the "lrctching of the inflamed ,raIl::;. The 
urine is canty ancl hig-h colorecl, a11(l lllay contain pus or blood. In mild 
cases the fever may be high, but t.ransitory, while in the severe forms, 
destruction of the mucous, submucous, and even the muscular eoat~, 
may occur. 'The case mny take on a typhoiel nature, with elelirium ancl 
symptoms of general sep"i:s. 

Pathology.- In milc1 cases the inflammation is limited to the neck 
of lhe hlaclc1er and the lllueo. a, while in 1'e\'ere case the whole IJlac1der 
may he affectf'd, or all the coats. It may tcrminate in resolution, or in 
a fibroid thickening of the coab, or in chronic eystiti. Uleera~ions of 
the mucous coat may occur, \rhile in other ca:-;e the inflammati01l lllay 
e:dcnd on ur the ureter to the pclri;:; of the h:idneys, eau ing pyeliti", 
or into the kidney itself, setting up l1cphritis or pyelonephritis. In other 
c:,ce the absorption of pus may lead to multiple flhscess formation and 
p}Cmia. 

Treatment.- The treatment is m;teopathic anel Rurgical. The osteo
pathic treatment consi8ts in relic\"ing the pain ana improving :he cir
culation to the bladder ,mIl, whereh)' it 1l1ay he able to resist the in
\"[1<:;ion of the germs. Sur!!ical treatment calls for the removal of the 
can<:e-if a retained catheter, it -,hould be remo\'ea; if a stone, it hould 
he removed, either by crushing or cystotomy. The bladeler may be 
\\"U"hed out with a horacic acic1 olntion once or twice daily, in ordcr to 
get rid of the decomposing urine anel pus. Cystitis is very often produced 
b~' an unclcan cathf'ter. It is necp, sary to ob;:;erve the strictest cleanli
ness ahout the use of a cathetf'r, anc1 especially so when the blaelder is 
di:leasecl. If this is clone, many cases may he pre\rentecl. 

In washing out the bladc1er, the follo\\"ing simple method will l)e 
fonnd highly batisfactor:r: A clcan fountain syringe is filled "'ith a 
w,lrm solution (If boracic acid, ten grain to the onnce of boiled water. 
TIle nozzle of the syring-e should he rC'placed hy the glass portion of a 
modicine chopper, The air shou1t1no\\' be cxhau;;ted from the syringe 
l)~r unfa<:;tening the catch and allowing the. olution to flow ont until it 
flows a free stream, when the catch may then be nappecl clown and a 
soft rubber ('atheter in. Ntc(1 in ihe hladrler and the urine ,,·ithclrawn. 
"'hen the urine is withdrawn, the meclicine (lropper may be inserted into 
the encl of the cathpter ant1 the hbd<leT allow'ed to run full of the solu
tion, When full, the syringe may he detachcrl from the catheter ana 
the soluti(ln in the bladder allowed to flow into a vessel. The blaoder 
may again be filled and emptied in a similar manner. Several times 
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filling will :--onll Lo 'ollo\Yet111y tbe solution coming clear from the blnd
uer. The l:athetor ,hould then be pinched together anu witllLlralln >on 
as to hring 0ut that o-olution ::-till remaining within the catheter. If th,· 
",tfictc~t deanline"" io. oh"en-ed in thi,., operation, it will hare n I efY 
beneficial <.>tfed upon the inflammation of the bladd<.>r. It lllay he done 
once Of t\l in' daih'. a" the ('a,;e ma.,· rC(juire. 

Chronic Cystitis -Th ' s i-: nlllth more common. It lllay he the re.;ult 
of acute cy"titi::" or it lll'lj be ~ulm('utc from the beginlling. 

Cause,-The causes of (']11'0nic c)"8t1ti" are acnte cystitis, calculi. 
fOfrig'n ho{lic". m0rhi<1 '1;roldh,;, ob",trudions to the urine. a,., in 
::-trictnrc. elll<ugec1 pro:--t'1te. pn rnl~'~i". gonorrhe<::, and hon)' le~ion~. 

Symptoms.-Fre'luent micturition. the urine being pas, eel eyer.\" half
hour to hour. The de:,jre i" urgent and t-'pa<>ll1odic. The pain is usua 1)' 
relien'{l on ]la~"in,!! th<.> urine. The urine contains ropy IllUC'lll"-. or 11111('0-
pU". It is alkaline in r(';1(·tion. often stroll,!!ly amllloni,wal. an(l may he 
yery offcn:--ill'. n('('omposition o~' the urea is hrought ahout by the 
action of the micrococcu,; ureac. 

Patholog·y.-The mUC0n;:; mcm11ra ne j; <lurk and cngorged. It B 

much thick<.>ned and cO\'<'>l'e,l with muco-pus, and ::;ollletillle~ \rith :1 pre
cipitation of phosphates. The mucosa may hecome sacculated, because 
of the hypertrophy of the "iIlu:-;-like proceBses. 

Treatment.-In thi" di"c<1~0 ihl' o;:;teopathie tr<.>atment may he relied 
upon to etl'('ct a cn1"<'>. \rhatel er le::;ion are lounrl aJfecting the nene 
awl 0100{1 :ourply to the hlatlder ~ hou:d he remo\'<.>(1. TIl(' eliet should 
be non-"tilllulatin~. liforht. amI of good 'lualih·. The otl1"r ~ccretion,; 
shonl,l I' e kept good. the lOwels rcglllar, the patient w('ll clothed. and 
he ::;houlfl pm~uc an eyen Jife. Xo "Ie holic,; or ('once "hou1c11Ie allowed. 
The 11Ia(1,ler lllay lIe ,,·a,.,l}(',l out, \rh<.>re the uril1<.> i~ foul. with hOl ,,'ater 
or a hor,1cic aciL1 solution. in the mann<.>r ,,1)0\'(:) mentioncd. The eatheter 
shoulrl he k(']1t ,erupnlon"ly clean. The 1e:-iol15 u~ually founel are :::t 
th<.> Inmho-~ncral articnlatioll aM'eding the ,,;,.;('e1'al rami of the sYIll
pathdic. tlllb interf(,l'ing with the nutrition of the ,js('u,,;: Hlld a1,;0. su1>-
111"ation of the 1011"('1' (101''';[11 an<1 til" hlln11ar yertrhrae affe r' fng the "a,;
OI1,otor" to the h l ;1,1(1('l'. thrr<.>l,}' {limini"hing 1h<.> hloo(l >':1]'11Iy. These 
le,ions 111u ot he f'ocr('ct('ri, the hloO(l f'uppl}' encourag-e(l. all(l th0 yi-:cus 
ton ('11 up. r·..;unll~· th<.> (li..;<.>a,e yi<.>l{l,.. re,I(lily to treatlllent. 

IIritability of the Bla:lder i" a eOll(lition (l("rriJ.r-l !'1 trxt.; a<: a 
perulia1' condition of the yi"'Cll" in \"hirh it. i" afi<.>ctl'(1 II.'" ('hnnfore..; in the 
wrter an{l In' artic1(',.; of f"lo(l. etc. It is most lik<.>lv that in all the"e 
ca!'es t11('r<.> a~e ll·~i .. m:- "'hi('h directly atf<.>ct the l1<.>rY<.> '"upp1y of the blad
der. Thr 1'<'>11101'<11 of th<.>,e l<.>,;ion" will efi"ert a cure. 

Atony of the Bladder i,: a condition where the hladuer wall is not 
sufl'ici<.>ntly ,.;trong- to <.>).p"l all of the urine. 

Causes.-l. O\<.>r-ai~tension. becau~e or holding th<.> urine too long. 
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2. It may become gradually di~tendca, since it is not able to entirely 
empty itself, because of stricture or enlarged prostate. 

J. Certain disea&es of the bladder wall, as li broid and other changes, 
diminishing the integrity of the eoats, as occurs in chronic cystitis. 

Symptoms.-The symptoms are those of retention. There is fre
qnent urination, or the urine dribbles away, the patient being unable to 
retain it. Thfre may be involuntary flow during sleep, or upon exertion. 
The disea~e is the result of certain leE'ions a ffecting the bladder, or ob
struction to the flow of urine. 'rhe8e lesions should be treated, or the 
obstruction to the flow of urine removed. 

Drawing showing method of catheterization. 

Retention of Urine.-'rhi:; shonld not be confounded with mppres
sion. It is sympt,)matic, being the re:;ult of obstruction, or a lack of 
sufficient l1ene anc1 muscular power to empty the hladder. It occurs in: 

1. The aged, bccause of cnlarged pro:;tate, or because of atony of 
the bladder from over clit-tension. 

() ';'Jiddle-aged. hee<1u:;e of organic, ~pa modic, or congesti\e :;tri -

tnre. 
3. In women with hysteria, or enlarged uterus, or it may be \'ccause 

of the pre:;:;ure of the heau in parturition. 
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4. In children, from calculu or phimosis. 
5. It may, at all ages, be due to shock from Injury or operation, 

or from tumors of the neck of the bladder, or abscess of the urethra, or 
paralysis from brain or cord injury. 

Symptoms.- Retention of urine can be distinguished by the fact that 
the uriue dribbles 1ma)" while a large amount of urine still remains 
within the bladder (residual urine). In some cases, in old men, the 
pa1ient may give a history of fre.Juent micturition and may insist that 
all the urine j passed. Palpation and percussion will reveal a full 
bludder, when pat:ising 01' the catheter will demonstrate to the patient 
that he is clecei,·ed. Tn these case::; it comes on slowly, and is manifest 
by the residual urine. If the retention of urine is produced suddenly, 
it may be followed by pain, constitutional symptoms, a small pulse, dry 
tongue, and delirium. The bladdcr may rise out of the pelvis even as 
far as the ensiform cartilag-e. Where the dif'ease is the result of atony, 
there will be a hi<itory of a slow 8tream, with less force, cystitis, and 
painful micturition. It ma~r come on in nephritis, or from rupture of 
the urethra behind a stricture. 

Treatment.- l. From <;tricture.-Tn spasmodic and congesti"e stric
tnres, appropriate treatment lI'ill relieve the spasm and congestion. In 
organic tricturc, tn-atlllent to rdax {,he stricture, together with hot 
sitz baths, may give relief. "Vhere a "mall catheter can not be passed, 
all anesthetic.: ShOlllrl be given. 11: this faib, the bladder should be 
a 'pirated al)o\'e the pubes; afterwarcls the organic stricture may be ap
propriately treatell hy internal or external urethrotomy, or by cys
totomy, draining Lhe bladder through another channel. 

2. Enlarged Proflbte.-This mmally occurs in alcoholism, and it 
is necessary to haye the patient correct his habits at once. A gur:l elas
tic catheter, with stilct, should 1)e secured. This may usually be passed 
without difficulty. SOllletimes tunnelling of the prostate may occur 
from the p~<:,.,ing of u harrl catheter. Often the irritability of the pros
tatic portion of the urethra Call~PS a spasm of its rnuf'cular structure 
which will form a harrier to the passing of the catheter. Aspiration of 
the bladder may be demanded. ~\s a rule, in these condition;;, where 
the patient may be controlled, proper osteopathic treatment will relieve 
the spasm of the organ. 

3. Hy,.teria.-Whcre :retention of urine is from this cause, the 
dic;pase should be rpcognize(l and r..ppropriate treatment administered. 
The case should not be catheterized. 

Tumors of the Bladder are hpnign and malignant. 'rhe benign are 
fibromata, papillomata ("illosities), m},'{omntolls, or gelatmif~rm 
tUlllors. The malignant growths arc carcinomata and sarcomata (rare). 
Fihromata and myxomata are rare tumors and arc in the nature of 
pol~'roirl g-rowths. Yillo"itip~ arc more common. The~' cleyelop from the 
J1ll1rous memhrane, and may be extensive. :'\falignant tumors are chiefly 
carcinomata. 
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Symptoms.-The ~yll1ptom~ are urinary ob,.,trudioll, together "llh 
pain and increa"pd l'requency of midurition. In malignant tumor::;, 
there may be hematuria, together with other ;,ign of malignancy. It 
IlIay be po t\ible to palpate the tumor. It may require a cy~tocopic ex
amin&tion to make the diagno il:>. In malignant tumor;;, a~ a rule, ther e 
are ~yll1ptoms of cy::;titi WJth foul urine C'ontaining muco-pu , pus, or 

blood. 
Treatment.-A suprapubic cy totomy shou ld be done and the tumor 

r emoved by the gH h ano-rautery, or cautery loop. If the malignant 
tumor is extensivr, no operati.on ~hould be performed. 

Urinary Fistula.- "C" finary Fistula follows a hscess in ca. e of :;tric
ture, ,rounds, or it may lJC pro(luced by the ulceration~ from calculi. 
They may be pel:ineal, scrotal, or penile. ~\ perineal fbtula should be 
scraped out, while the hladder is elI'ained with a catheter held in situ. 
Should this fail, an operation may be requirccl. A scrotal fbtula will 
tI ually l'equire an operation. Th<, hladder ll11L t 1)e drained, ",hile the 
fi tulous tract is laid open and scraped. In urinary fl:;tula in the penile 
portion of the urethra a plastic operation will usually :-suffice. 

Tubercular :Bladder.-This disC'a~e is rarely primar~r . The evidences 
are th o~c of ch ronic cy:-;titis. and there are sign of tubercle elsewhere. 
The tr p<1 tmeut is Lhe 8allle as in tuberculosis of other r egions. 

Exstrophy of the :Bladder (Ectopia Vesicae).-This i a congenital 
malformation in which t here is failure of the abdominal walls to cl 0::; l' 

an d there is abl:'ence of the anterior part of the bladder wall, :':0 that 
th e visc'era push the pOf'tcrior wall into the cleft and the mucous mem
hrane i., exposed. _\ plastic operation may he nece~"<lry . Where the 
s:\'mph~'"i<; is not united. a primary operation to . eparate the ~acro-iliac 
joints ma~' be necessary before the ';ylllphy~is may be united. 

Enuresis or Incontinence of Urine is a cOl1(1ition w)lich may ari!"e 
from paralysis of tll(' bladder outlet (true enure,;i:-s), or there m:1Y he a 
condition of nodllfJ1al cllure~i:,;, 01' the condition may re,;ull from reten-
tion with ineoni.ine!lcc. . 

Cause .. - True cnur('"i~ i,; pro(luC'crl hy parnly~i" of the sphincter yes
icae. Thi::; mny he lJrought nbout by lumbar ]c"iol1,.., or there may he con
ditions of malformation of the prostate, permitting of cnure"i,;. It mny 
he oCC<l"ionerl hy ol'er dilaLltion of tl1(' urethra ill lithotrity, or it may he 
produced hy injury to the lwC'k of th(' hlal1l1er during parturition. Noc
turnal (,111I1·('::,i,.; is hrought ahont hy lumhar le~ions, thn'ac1 worm,.;, cal
culi, or hy a long pn'lHl('e or 1\Iorhi(1 !!I'o\\'th,. In thi~ ('ontlition, o~te
op,lthie trt'atmellt will gi\'(' relief. ex('('pt when cau:-ed hy a. redundant 
prcpuce' or tUlllor. 

Stone in the :Bladder occurs most commonly hphn'cn th<' l1!!(''; of 
fiftN'll and t"('nt~', or ill 01,1 \l1l'1l. H may ('01;111' Oil in ehil,lre'll. I t 
npp('ars in poor rhil,lrcn. n11(1 in 01(1 lllcn of !!Ollly ha1.ih. Thl' ... t0111' 
mny he mallC' uTI o~ Oil\' ()~ lllOI't' slIlt,. ThC' 111'il' 11<'i.1 l·;dl·ulu~ is tIll' 

mo,..t common. TIll' ll\':d in rn'(!ll!'llI'Y j, til(' oxalntl' of l'akiuJl\ au,1 the 
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phosphatic cfllculi. The other:-. (:on,;i~t of th~ ammoniUIll magnesium 
phosphate and pho~phale of iron. 

Cause.- He id"!lC"e SCelll'i to hare "olllething to do with the produc
tion of ~tone in the bladder. In certain parb of our country, as Ken
tucky and Tenne<-ee, the di"ea~e is quite common, while in other parb 
of ,he tount!'y it 1" rarely, if e\ er, known. Certain conditions of the 
y;.tem, such a gout and rheumatism, eem to predispo ' e to the disea»e. 

Without doul)!", certain le"joni-i predispose, if they arc not the active fac
tors, in producing the calculi . 

Symptoms.- T 11e symptoms of stone in the bladder are those of in
flammation of the \'iscu.,;. There i13 cystitis, with frequent micturition, 
hurning pain at tl1(' enel of the penis, and the pain is increa 'ed upon ex
ercise, or jolting, Tencsmus is marked at the end of urination, when th(' 
stone is gr:tsped by thc muscular C"ontraction of thc bladder. Pus and 
blood will be foun,l in the urine. The person may be of gouty habit. 
The symptom will nry in cliI[erent ca 'es. Some cases gi\'e no symp
toms, while in others the ~ylllptOlllS arc exaggerated. There is but one 
way of making. UTe of the diagno~is, and that is hy pasi3ing a searchcr. 
An ordinary steel ~ound will be suHieient for the purpose. 'Yith thi~ 
the stone may he felt . 

Treatment.-O>:teopathic treatment will not always dissolve th e 
stone after it has on('e formed, lJ11t it will arrcst the stone formation. 
tone up the yibCUS, CUTe the attendant cystiti . correct the urine, and 
prevent the suhtictjuent formation of calculi after they ha\'e been re
moyed l)y lithotrily or cystotomy. 'l'he treatment is directed toward 
removing whateycr lesions are found and to stimulating the blood sup
ply by treatment in the lo\\'er dor~al andlumbal' region~ . 

The operatiye treatment consists in cystotomy, either above th e 
pube ' or a median or lateral lithotomy or lithotrity. By lithotrity is 
meant crushing the stone \rithin the bladder, afterwards by suitable 
e\ aeuating apparatus the cru::;hed stone may he wa::;hed out. 

Prostatitis.-Prostatitis may be acnte or chronic. Acute prostatitis 
usually re ult::; from gonorrhea . It occa ion painful and frequent mic
turition and pain on defeccltion. There i a throbbing pain in the per
ineum, together with ::;light fe\'er, which may be ubhered in by chilly 
feeling". Sit? baths should be given and the bladder catheterized if 
urine il:) retained. rrhe bowels should be kept loose by appropriate t reat
ment, while the circulation to the prostate may be reached by treatment 
o\'er the lumbar spine. Any Ie ions present should be remoyed. T he 
circulation can he improred by stimulating the vasomotors to :he in
flamed organ. These come off from the bpine in the lower dorsal or 
upper lumbar region . 'When an abscess results it will be evidenced by a 
chill and violent illflammation. As soon as pu is detected, a fr ee incision 
should be made in the me<lian line of the perineum. 

Chronic prostatitis may fnllo\\' the acute, or may be chronic from tho 
outset. The gland is painful and enlarged, and is attended by nocturm.l 
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emissions. There is more or less pus in the urine or there may be some 
discharge or mucu ' and blood. Micturition i8 more or le8s painful and 
interfered with. 

Treatment.-The treatment consi"ts in determining the cause, then 
correcting it. Ii due to excessive venery, or to the use of 
alcohol, the habits of the individual should be corrected. If due to 
irritating conditions of the urine, lesions affecting the kidney may be 
the cause. Where the organ becomes enlarged, and the disease pp,rsists, 
leGions anywhere from the ninth dorsal down to the lurnbo-sacral zrticu
lation may be found. Sacro-iliac subluxations are sometimes present. 
Correcting these lcsions, will prevent the further enlargement of the 
organ, but it may not secure resor ption of the fibrous b ssue fonned in 
the gland. 

Vesiculitis.-Inflammation of the nsiculae seminales is the result 
of the backward extension of gonorrheal inflammation. The symptoms 
are pain in the back, hip-joint, anus, rectum, or perineum. Defecation 
and urination are painful, while micturition is frequent. The disease is 
often caused by injections. There may be painful and bloody emissions. 
In the chronic fonn, there will be nocturnal emissions and E".eminal 
weakness, together with a discharge of mucus. The treatment consists 
in improving the circulation and nerve supply to the seminal vesicles by 
means of spinal treatment. Htripping of the seminal vesicles once in 
seven days is practiced by many specialists. This operation is per
formed by the person stancling bent over a chair, the finger is introduced 
into the rectum above the prostate gland, while, with strong and firm 
pressure, the finger is drawn dO\rllward and the contents of the seminal 
vesicles expressed. The posterior urethra may then be washed out and 
irrigated, as in the treatment of chronic urethritis. 

Hypertrophy of the Prostate.-Enlarged prostate is produced by 
lesions of the sacral and innominate bones and of the tenth, elev
enth, and twelfth dorsal ancI any of the lumbar vertebrae, 
affecting the visceral rami to the organ. It occurs in old 
men. There is hyrcrtrophy of the muscular and glandular struc
ture of the organ, so that it impedes the flow of urine. It comes on 
slowly and. canses increased frequency of micturition, at first at night. 
The stream voidE'n is smaller and discharged with less force. The 
lumen of the urethra is n10re amI more impinged upon until finally the 
bladder is unable to entirely empty itRelf, when residual urine will be 
present. This retained urine give,; rise tu cystitis and the formation of 
calculi. A diagnosis of the disease is easy. There is obstruction to pass
ing the catheter and the presence of residual urine, together with the 
fact that upon palpation one or more lobes of the prostate gland are 
found enlarged . 

. Treatment.-The lesions present must be corrected at once, and the 
patien t directed to pursue a <]uiet life. No stimulants should be A Howed. 
The general health should he built up. The circulation to the organ 
should be Riimulated. If constipation exists, this must be overcome, 
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since the hard fecal ma s in the rectum will produce irritation sllfficient 
to keep up "(he di ease. In hypertrophy of the pro ' tate or in ca es of 
chronic prostatitis, when there is obstruction to the flow of urine, after 
other methods have failed Bottini's operation, burning out the prostate 
with an electro-cautery, is often f:uccessflll. 

FIG. 137. 

Enlargement of the Prostate Gland with a Catheter in situ . 

Tubercle of the Prostate is a rare condition, and gives rise to the same 
symptoms a chronic prostatitis, together with the evidence of tubercle 
elsewhere. The treatment is the same as chronic prostatit is. 

Malignant Disease of the Prostate Gland is rare. With the 
enlargement of the gland, t.here are general evidences of malignancy. 
The treatment, in general, is that of chronic inflammations of t he gland. 
l\fany caser,; may be benefited, hut as a rule the disease runs an unfavor
able course. 

INJURIES TO THE PERINEUM, PENIS, URETHRA, ETC. 

Injuries to the Perineum.- Open wounds leading to the urethra may 
cause fistulae. Contusions causing effusions of blood beneath the skin 
and mu(;ous membrane, may cau, e interference in urination and require 
catheterization. Open wounds leading into the urethra should be 
closed as other wounds, and a catheter left in situ until the wound heals. 
I njuries to the female perineum may lead to impairment and irregular
ity and require immediate attention. 

Fracture of the Penis.·-This injury occurs at the time of erection, 
from blows or injury in coitus. The organ remains ereet and is crooked. 
A dorsal padded splint and bandage should be applied. Recovery is 
usually good. 
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Rupture of the Urethra.-This is attended hy extravasation of the 
urine. It may occur behind a stricture. Rupture of the urethra 
with extrava ation of urine demands cy totomy. L\. uprapubic opera
tion should be done, while a catheter may be pas ed outward from the 
posterior extremity of the urethra, and the mucou membrane of the 
urethral tract united with gut suture. 

Foreign Eodies in the Urethra.-Foreign bodies of all kinds may be 
introduced into the urethra in both sexes. ~\. history of the case, 
with palpation, will determine the diagnosis. In case of small 
foreign bodies, the penis may be distended while the patient strains 
down, and the foreign body may be dislodged and expelled. 1 t may 
be recovered by means of forceps, or it may be expelled by rubber liga
ture. In some cases, urethrotomy may be required; the urethra is 
opened, the foreign body removed and the mucous membrane sutured 
with a catheter in situ. 

Chronic Urethritis.-The treatment of chronic urethritis consists in 
overcoming the stricture often present and in removing the spinal 
lesions. There may be some systemic defect responsible for the chronic 
condition, but usually it is due to the presence of lumbar lesions. No 
alcohol, tobacco, coffee, or any stimulants should be tolerated. Injec
tions are contra-indicated. If constipation or urinary defects are pres
ent, they must be attended to, or a cure may not be effected. Sexual 
excitement must be avoided and the patient should be directed to pur
sue an even life. 

The prognosis is good if the patient can be controllcd. The blood 
supply to the inflamed area must be encouraged through the mectium of 
the vasomotors. 

Urethral Strictul"e may be spasmodic, congestive, or organic. 

Spasmodic Stricture is due to a spasm of the unstriped muscle 
fibres situated within the muscular wall of the urethra. It is only tem
porary, and is due to peripheral or spinal irritation 

Congestive Stricture is due to congestion of the mucous membrane, 
brought about by local injury or spinal lesion. 

Organic Stricture is usually the result of a chronic or neglected 
case of gonorrhea. In thcl-'c cal-'el-', the inflammation and ulceration 
('xtend through the mucou into the submucous cMt 1illi1 con"ider,lhle 
fibrous tissue is formed. which afterwards contracts and narrows the 
lumen of the urethra. The anatomical appearance of the stricture may 
be irregular, tortuous, or it may be linear or annular. Sometimes these 
organic strictures become "ery sensitive, and in addition we have en
grafted upon the organic stricture a spasmodic one. In old cases, the 
stricture may be eartilagenonc; or har(1. It may occur in any part of the 
nrethra, except in the prostatic portion. It is most common in the 
bulbous portion. Wh('n a stricture occurs, the nrrthra hchind 
hN'om('s di. tencl('c1 anel ulcrratec.;. It may lead to perroration and 
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urinary abscess, causing fistulae, this being the result of straining in 
the effort at urination. The blndder becomes thickened and hyper
trophied, and the mucous membrane inflamed. The ureters become 
dilated and the kidneys may become more or less diseased, because of a 
baekward extension of the urine, which is more or les infected. The 
symptoms ara those of a chronic discharge, a stream smaller than nor
mal and voided with les::; force. Passing of a bougie, or catheter, will 
usually locate the stricture. Therc may be one or several. 

Treatment.-The treatment of stricture may he considered as (A) 
Osteopathic and (B) Operativc. 

Osteopathic Treatment.-The object of the treatment is to relax 
ihe stricture and resorb the organized inflammatory products. If the 
urine is irritating, it should be corrected by proper treatment over the 
kidney areas. By promoting the blood supply, the chronic inflamma
tion which is present may be overcome. In the majority of 
these cases, the habits of the individual are harmful to his condition. 
No alcohol, tobacco, or coffee. hould be allowed. The patient should 
retire early at night and avoid s~xl1al excitement. The treatment con
sists in removing the spinal lc~ions which attend stricture and in pro
moting resorption of thc inflammatory products. 

Operative Treatment consists in either slow dilatation, by means of 
graduated sounds, or rapid dilatation, by means of an Otis's dilator, or 
internal urethrotomy. hy division within the urethra, or external 
urethrotomy, a divi!'ion 0f the stricture from without. Strictures of 
large caliber, interfering but little with the stream, may be 
successiully treated hy means of electrolysis. 

Urethral Fever follows operation, the introduction of sounds, cathe
terization in case of stricture, or injury to the urethra or bladder. It is 
attended by consic1erable nervous shock and followed by septic fever. 
It is said that cleanliness will prevent the disease. It is especially fatal 
in old people, as there is a marked tcndency to the suppression of urine. 
The disease is ushered in by a chill anrl high fever. Equalization of the 
circulation by means of osteopathic treatment, together with irrigation 
of the bladder, will give relief. 

Urinary Fev~s believed to be a «udden infection of the urine and 
that it occurs after the withdrawal of residual urine. The patient has 
chilly feelings. low fever, and a quick, feeule pulse, the tongue is dry, 
and there is a loss of appetite. It occurs in old people. Delirium, 
coma, and death may appear within a week. It will be lound that 
cystitis has developed, and this extending to the kidneys, causes a 
nvelonephritis. 

Malformations of the Urethra.-Hypospadias.-It may be partial, or 
complete. The partial form is a congenital absence of some part of the 
:floor of the urethra. The meatus usually opem; in front of the scrotum. 
Beyond the opening, the urethra i!' hut a gutter on the under side of 
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the penis, instead of a tube as normally. In the complete form, the 
urethra opens back of the perineum. The penis is frequently small, 
distorted. and bound down, and much resembles the clitoris. The cases 
are liable to urethral inflammations. Plastic operations may uo some 
good in some cases. 

Epispadias.-This is a congenital absence of the roof of the urethra 
in part or whole. 'fhere is clefting of the corpora cavernosa. If partial 
a plastic operation will uo good. 

Chancroid or Venereal Sore is a local sore sharply defined, with un

FIG. 138. 

Method of reducing paraphimosis. 

dermined edges. J t looks 
"punched out." It is not 
elevated, and has a gray 
and sloughing base. 'fhere 
is profuse ulceration and 
the discharge of foul pus, 
which will inoculate the 
healthy tissues over which 
it flows. Thirty per cent. 
of the cases have buboes on 
the same side upon which 
the sore is situated. If the 
sore is in the middle line, 
buboes may be on both 
sides. The sore is multi
ple, painful, and appears 
early. It may be situated 
on any part of the glans 
penis, prepuce, labia ma
jora or minora, or ostium 
vaginae. 

Treutmen t.-Cau terize 
the sore with carbolic acid, 
or nitric acid. Afterwards, 
'wash twice daily with per
oxid of hydrogen and car
bolated water, while calo

mel, aristol, or other drying powder, may be dusted on the sore, and 
antiseptic gauze and cotton applied as in the treatment of other sores. 

Cancer of the Penis c1emands amputation and removal of the en
larged glands in the groin. 

Phimosis is a condition where the prepuce can not be retracted be
hind the gla.ns. It gives rise to nervous symptoms, urinary inconti
nence, and inflammation. The prepuce may be adhered to the glans. It 
demands circumcision. Some cases may be cured by means of daily at
tempts at pushing the prepuce over the glans, or small forceps JYlay be 
introduced into the lumen and the skin gradually stretched. In the 
majority of cases this will not be successful. 
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Paraphimosis is a more or less strangulation of the glans penis, 
caused by the constriction of a too narrow prepuce. It occurs most 
In::.juenily in boys where the prepuce i pushed back and allowed to re
main, forming an obstruction. In adults, it is the result of gonorrheal 
in~ammation. 

rrhe Treatment of the condition is to grasp the penis between the 
thumb and first finger of one hand, behind the constriction, then with 

FIG. 139. 

Circumcision. Removing the 
prepuce. 

FIG. 140. 

The skin and mucous 
membrane sutured to
gether in circumcision. 

gentle and continuons pressure by the thulld) and first finger of the 
other hand upon the glan..;, the constricted portion may be pulled over, 
when circumcision may be performed. Where this does not succeed, 
anoint the glans penis, take strip .. of old washed linen and layover the 
glans, while with a small catheter the glans may he wrapped from the 
tip backward, which dri\'(~fo\ the 1>100(1 out of the glans back under the 
constriction, when re(luction is ('a:-;v. 1f this operation is not successful, 
an incision should I)e made 01' the clorsulll of the penis, relieving the 
constrict.ion. Care should be oIJ!:iervec1 to avoid the dorsal veins. 

Circumcision.-Th e opera
tion of circumcision is ncees
Rary in case of redundant or 
inHamed prepuce or in case of 
ph i mosis or paraphimosis. rrhe 
operation m~y be llone under 
local or general anesthesia. 
rrhe prepuce l'i grm;ped hy for
ceps clORe up to the glans and 
the rr<1unclant portion I)('yond 
the fol'(,(,ps is then cut oll'. 
The mucou;; memhrane is r;lit 
u TJ the hack and trimmed oit; 
about one-eighth of an inch is 

FIG. 141. 

Venereal warts on the female genitalia. 

al!owed to remain. This is then suturC'c1 to th(' :-;kin, whilC' the patient is 
inslrucie(l 10 urinate through a hottle 11('('k until the wound heals. The 
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sutures may be removed in five or si..x days. Slitting the prepuce on the 
(~orsum may be practi('(~d on chil(11 cn. Suture wi ll not be necessary if 
the operation is done shortly after birth. 

Venereal Warts.-Many cases may be c1lTcd by washing daily with 
peroxid of hydrogen and dusting the parts with boracic acid. In other 
cases they may be clipped olf. Where this \rill not be allowed, paint 
them with a solution of corrosive sublimate one dram, collodion fifteen 
drams. 

Amputation of the Penis is performed for malignant disease. Treve's 
or Ricord's operation should be performed. 

Edema of the Scrotum occurs in conditions of ascites or general 
dropsy. It may follow operations for hernia and varicocele. Supporting 

FIG. 142. 

FIG. 14a. 

An encysted hydrocele. Encys ted hydrocele of the cord. 

the scrotum, and removing the cause, ",·ill be sufficient. Aspiration is 
rarely called for. . 

Eczema and Prurigo of the Scrotum.-These diseases occasion an in
tolerable itching of the scrotum, brought about by unclea'l con
ditions and spinal lesiolls. It may be produced by the habit of scratch
ing. Spinal treatment, together with the application of local sedatives, 
will give relief. The local sedatives should be mentholated oil, solu
tions of menthol, or carbolized vaselin. 

Elephantiasis of the Scrotum and Penis consists of an obstruction to 
the lymphatic circulation, and is similar to elephantiasis cruris and 
pedis. 

Hydrocele is an accumulation of fluid within the tunica vaginalis 
testI-s. It may be congenital, infant.ile, encysted, or vaginal. In the con
genital form, the tunica vaginali~ communicates with the general 
peritoneal cavity, whereas in the infantile and encysted forms, the part 
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of the peritoneum covering the cord is open, but is cut off from the 
general peritoneal cavity. 

Cause.-There is usually an anterior condition of the fifth ~umbar . 
Other lumba1' lesions may be present. 

The Diagnosis can be made by the presence of a translucent tumor, 
no impul e on coughing. ana hy the fact that it is not rcducible. A his
tory of the case " 'ill he a valuable aid in diagnosis. The testicle may he 
felt in the back part of the sac. 

Treatment.-The fluid of a hydrocele may 1:>e evacuated by means of 
a t.rocar and canula , or an aspirating needle. The trocar should be 
directed upward and backward, to avoid the testicle which is at the 
lower and back part of the tumor. FIG. 144. 
After the evacuation of the fluid, 
the lesions in the lumbar region 
may be corrected. A cure ]s readily 
effected. 

Varicocele is a condition of en
largement of the vems of the te ' ti
cleo It usually is found on the left 
sid e, becau.5e of the relation of the 
veins to other structures, and be
cause of the circuitous route 01 the 
return circulation. 

Cause.-Lumbar lesions, ob· 
struction to 1 he return circulation, 
and atony of the vessel wall . 

Symptoms.-usually the en· 
larged vein:; may be seen within the 
scrotum. While the patient js 
standing the enlargement feels like Method of tapping a hydrocele. 

NH 
HO 

a mass of earth worms; upon lying HY, Hydrocele; NH, F;pididymi5; nO,Testicle. 

down the veins aiminish in sizt'. 'rhere i no impulse upon coughing, 
ana th re is u history of a chronic condition. 

Treatment.-TllP treatment is to remove the obstruction and im
prove the circulation hy ill1pro\ing the muscular tone of the vessel 
walls. Proper spinal treatment, the application of cola and the correc
tion of constipation, will usually effect a cure. ]n old cases, where the 
veins are thickened and are like fibrous cords, they may be removed by 
operation. 

Hematocle of the Scrotum.-Effusions of blood within the scrotum 
may be parenchymatous, vagina l, or encysted. In any case, the patient 
should be put to bed in the recumbent posture and ice applied. Where 
inflammation sets in, indicating the formation of pus, a free incision 
should be made and the effusion evacuated. 
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Orchitis, or inflammation of the testicle, may be acute or chronic. 
Acute orchitis results from injury, exposnre to cold and wet, from 
epididymitis, or mumps, rheumatism, acute and septic fevers, as 
typhoid, etc. The testicle becomes enlarged, swollen, and extremely 
painful and tend er. The skin ip, red, while the tunica vaginalis and sub
cutaneous tissues are infiltrated with fluid. 'There is a painful dragging 
down sensation. 

The chronic form may arise from the acute, from syphilis, or tuber

FIG. 145. 

I 

Varicocele, showing the dilated veins. 

culosis. 
Treatment.-The treatment 

is 'upport of the testicle and im
provement of the circulation. 
Often lower dorsal, lumbar, or 
lum bo-sacral lesions will be 
found. These may be corrected. 
The most c ential part of the 
treatment is to encourage the 
circulation through the; medium 

FIG. 146. 

Method of operation for the 
radical cure of varicocele. 

of the vasomotors. The bowels and kidneys must be kept free 
and active. The person should be kept in a recumbent posture, or after 
the inflammation lJartially subsides, the testicle may be carried in a sus
pensory bamlage. Strapping of the testicle will frequently do good. 

Tumors of the Testicle are sarcomata, carcinomata, cysts, and car
tilagenous tumors. Of the malignant tumors, the sarcoma is the most 
rommon. When it has not yet involved other tissues and the inguinal 
glands, it should be removed. Some years ago the writer removed a 
sarcoma of the left testicle of a physician from the Indian Territory. 
The operation was successful, and the tumor did not recur. 
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Epididymitis.-Inflammation of the epididymis is the result of the 
extension of the urethral inflammations. It is very often the result of 
the use of injections. The testicle should be supported by a suspensory 
bandage. If constipation is present, it should be relieved. The circu
lation must be promoted by treatment in the lower dorsal and up
per lumbar regions. Whate\'er lesions eAi,;t-lumbo- acral, ilio-sacral, 
lumbar or dorsal-must he correded before the inflammation will sub
side:'. It usually extends over a period of two to four weeks. 

Retained Testicle.-In 80 per cent of cases, the testicle descends 
before birth. It may remain in the lumbar region, or may be arrested 
in any part of its course of descent. Cases are reported where it has 
descended into the scrotum as late as the thirteenth year. Repeated 
efforts at pulling it down into the scrotum will be attended by good 
re'ults. 'Yhere it gives trouble, it may be removed, providing the other 
tec;ticle is healthy. 

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF THE FEMALE GENITALIA. 

Vulvitis.-Inflammation of the vulva may arise in children where 
they are ill-fed and unclean, or it may be caused by cold, exposure, in
jury, parasites, irritating dis
charges, etc. 

Lesions.-Subluxations at 
the sacro-iliac joint. or (1is
placed 1 u m har vertebrae af -
fecting the vasomotors and 
viscero-motors. are often re
sponsible for the disease. 'rhe 
vu lYa is reil, swollen, edema
tous, and there is an offensive 
discharge. In adults, t.he (1i -
ease is usually the result of 
gonorrhea. 

Treatment. - The treat
ment consists in remoying 
whatever lesions are regarded. 
as the cause) or are keeping 
up the disease process. The 
blood supply may be promot
ed, and any obstruction to the 

FIG. 147. 

return circulation, such as a Abscess of tbe vulvo-vagina l glands. 

displaced uterus, or prolapsed 
bowel, must be corrected. The parts must he protected from irritating 
discharges. In addition to this, a mild astringent, such as a teaspoon
ful of the acetate of zinc to a quart of water, is often useful, or a 1 :5000 
solution of bichloride of l1lrrcury where the conditions are foul. 

Abscess of the Vulvo-vaginal Glands.-This abscess is due either to 
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an infection of the duct · of Bartholin, or to an irritation and inflamma
tion being set up which eau~e do"ure of the duct::; and rctent:on of 
secretion, resulting in ab::,ce::,:> formalion. The treatment is an early 
incision, to evacuate the pm.. The au:>ce::,s should be washed out with 
an anti eptic solution. 

Cysts are produced by the clo~ure of the duct of Bartholin from 
irritation. The proper treatment is to clip out a little piece of the wall 
of the cyst and e\'acuate its contents, then scrape the wall within the 
sac so as to I;pt up an adhe i\'e inflammation. 

Tumors of the external genitalia arc benign and malignant. The 
b~nign tumors are fibromata, myxomata, and lipomata. The malig
nllllt tumon, are cancer and sarcoma. The tumor~ arc rare and easily 
distinguished. In malignant di~ea;;e, a hi~tory of the case, lymphatic 
enlargement, the age of the patirnt, and the :=:ign:=: of the tumor, will 
suffice to make the diagno is. The ;;ame treatment hould be adminis
tered here as in tumor of other location:=:. 

Injuries of the Perineum.-Laceration;; of the perineum frequently 

FIG. 148. 

Mdbod of restoring tbe perineum in case 
of laceration. 

occur during labor. The lacera
tion may be of the fourchette 
only, or it may be of any part 
of the peTineum, or it may ex
tend through the sphincter mus
cle into the bowel, or even de
stroy the , eptum between the 
vagina and rectum. The treat
mellt if: the thoTough approxi
mat.ion of the Tupture hy means 
of ;;uture. Thi hould be done 
imllle(liutely after labor. Should 
the operation not be done, and 
the case is seen 8e\'eral days 
aiter the rupture, a secondary 
operation will be necC'ssary. 
Tlw;e operations arc Yarious, all 
looking to\\a1'(1 re;;toring the in
tC'grity of the perin cal body. 
'hould thi;; botly not be re

.. tored, there will probahly be in
continence of fl'C'c" and flatus. 
In the incomplete laceration of 
till' perineulll, the operation is 
t'illlple and uniformly t,uccc:;s
iul, but the ~l'(,oll(lary opera

tIOn for ~'ornplctL Llr('fation of tIll' Twrincnlll i:; difficult and 
rl'qllirC's the Utlllo"t cart' and i,ttl'lltion, lik('wisl' " thorough knowl
('(lgl' of th .. h'dllli(' of llH' Ojll'l'<ltioll. In gClll'ral. the stnlllp~ of thp 
muscle::. of the pcrineulII -;ltouhl 11l' pnrcll, all the ~car ti,,,uc rai,,(>(l, the 
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two denuded surfaces nicely approximated an(1 hcld togcther oy silk
worm-gut sutures. Thc~e sutures should. be allowed to remain from 
seven to fourteen days. The bowcls should be kept confined for a week 
after the operation. The stool should then be Eoftened up with enemata 
to prevent the hard fecal mass from separating thc surfaccs of the 
wound. With the proper attention, considering that the operation has 
been properly done, it should he succes81ul in all cases. 

Vaginitis (Gonorrheal).-'l'his disease is th~ re ult of the infcction 
of the vagina with the diplococcus Nei~eri . The inflammation of itself 
is not serious, but the extension of the inflammation is frequently dan
gerous to health, if not to life. It is apt to be followcd by urethritis, 
endometritis, and salpingitis. Salpillgitis will frequently result in pyosal
pinx, anrl a pelvic or general peritonitis. 'l'he treatment of gonorrhea 
in the female is much ea:,;ier than in the male. Frequent douching with 
hot water. or a weaK solution, one grain to fonr or SLX ounces of water, 
of pcrmanganate of pota:,;:,;ium, to get rid of the foul discharge, together 
with an antiseptic plug of gauze, to maintain thorough drainage, will 
he found effective. A mcrcnrial solution (1 :5001)) JJlay he used, but will 
hanlly he attended by hdter succe;;s than simply I'ery hot watcr. 
(h;teopathic treatment. looking to\\'ard assi"ting the return circulation, 
will he found sufficient in all casci", if supplemented by cleanliness and 
antiseptics. Whatever ksions arc pref;ent must IJe removed, Rince these 
will affect the circulation and ncrl'" supply to the mucous surface. 

Fistula.-YesicoI·aginn 1 and rectoyaginal fi"tulae are frequently 
e~tahli5he(1, either lJ)r injury or l,y pre~"ure of thc head of the child dur
ing parturition. This pressure or the head may cause ruptnre of the 
lllrm brane, or the contin !led pre~;;l1re l'ause ~loughing, which re. ults in 
tlH' fistulous oppning. 'rhc cond itJon is "pry troulJlesome, anc1 can only 
he reliev('(l hy plastic OPPrn.tiOll, \I hirh consi~ts in denuding the margins 
of the wound and nicely apprOXinl<lting them under aseptic eonrlitions. 

Rectocele is a protrusion downward through the vagina 01 the an
tNior wall of the rectum. It i" the result of a giving way or the perineal 
ho<ly, lacerations of the perineulll, and a rclaxation or the muscular 
ti~bues 01 the bowel. }Iost of these cases will demand perineorrhaphy. 

Cystocele is a prolapsuR of the pORtrrior wall of the bladder into the 
yaginu. It is usually the re,;ult 01 pre..:;sure of the head during parturi
tion. A "uitahle plastic operation may be of benefit. Oftentimrs this 
conc1ition is due to It lax condition of tlte muscles, which 111a)' he i,etter 
rpached hy appropriate "pinal treatment, encouraging the nel"\"r "upply 
to the part, and the remoral of certain 1e8io118, than hy an operation. 

Ovarian Tumor.-'rumors of the ovary may be cystomata, carcino
matD, Rareomata, and fibromata. Cysts are more common, and may 
ari~e from the ovary or parovarium, The cysts may be unilocular, or 
multilocular. Those appearing early in 1i1e are likely to he dermoid in 
ch:1racter. Those cysts ariRing from the ovary arc probahly the result 
of changes taking pla~e in the Graafian follicles, while the parovarian 
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cysts are the result of the accumulation of fluid within Gartner's 
ducts. The contents of the tumor may be of a high, or low, specific 
gravity, and may consist of a thin clear fluid, or it may be thick like 
tenacious muCus. A portion of the tumor may sometimes re emble 
glandular tissue. The tumors may attain enormous sizc. llecently 
Dr. Charles Still delivered a woman of a normal child, who 
had during pregnancy developed an ovarian cyst. The cyst contained 
more than fiJty pounds of liquid at the tillle of delivery. The author 
successfully removed the tumor by laparotomy, although there were 
very extensive adhesions. The patient was able to sit up on the four
teenth day after the operation. Subsequently she made It com
plete recovery. The diagnosis is not always easy. Sometimes 
the case will require careful study before an accurate conclusion 
may be reached. At first it may be mistaken for tubal pregnancy, or 
inflammatory conditions; later, when the tumor distends the abdomen, 
as it may, it may he mistaken for ascites. A patient was treated at the 
A. '1'. Still Infirmary who had been tapped eyery two weeks for 
two years. An ayerage of nearly five gallons of fluid was removed at 
each tapping. The case had been treated as one of ascites, whereas the 
trouble was an ovarian eyi3t. 1f a caretnl history of the case is obtained 
and a thorough physical examination made, a mistake need not be made. 
Often the pedicle of the tnnlor may be made out. After the tumor be
comes large, it will distend the abdomen most in the lower segment, 
while fluctuation and clullne s is evident over the central area of the 
abdomen when the patient is in a rccumhent posture, wlwreaR in ascites, 
the dullness and fluctuation are about the flanks. The presence of the 
other tumors of the ovary may be made out by a careful examination. 

Treatment.- The treatment of any of thesE' tumors depends some
what upon the conditions present. J..Juxation of the ilium, lesions at 
the lumbo-sacral articulation, or in the lumbar region, mUf;t be cor
rected. The general nutrition of the system must he improved. 'rumors 
are the result of an abnormal blood supply aml dc.fective nerve influ
~nce, or to some obstruction to the flow of the fluids from the parts. 
When theRe condi.tions can be corrected, the tumors will be absorbed. 
Osteopathic treatment will relieve many cases, unless of too long stand
ing, or unless the tissues will not respond to treatment. Undpr such 
circumstances, laparotomy should be adYiRecl. In simple cases the mor
tality is ten pE'r cent., while in complicated cases it may be twenty-five 
per cent., or even higher. 

Salpingitis (Pyosalpinx) .-Inflammation of the Fallopian tube is 
the result. of the extension of inflammation from the endometrium or 
ovary. Keady allof the cases arc the rcsuHof the extcllsionoi gonorrheal 
inflammation. E,'en though an ah!'ce~s rC'f;Ult!', its contenb are orten 
discharged into the uterns, and a spontaneous cnre effected. Adhesions 
usually form about the inflamed organ, binding together the pelvic 
viscera. Upon vaginal and rectal examination, the tubes are found in-
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flamed and thickened, while the uterus is more or less fixed. Formerly 
all these cases were operated upon at once and the diseased tube re
moved. Only when an aLscess of some size has formed is this necessary. 
A large number of the cases may be relieved by correcting the lesions 
present and by promoting the blood supply through the agency of the 
yasomotors. 

Paget's Disease of the Nipple.-'rhis is an intractable form of ulcera
tion of the nipple. It often appears eCllematous. It is said that it may 
often lead to cancer. Some observers have claimed that the disease is 
parasitic, but it is more than likely due to a luxated rib, and should be 
treated with that i1: view. 

Acute Mastitis.-Inflammations of the breast arise from obstruc
tion to the return circulation. This obstruction is usually in the axilla, 
or between the ribs, and comes from subluxations of the clavicle, or of 
thp. second, third, or fourth ribs, and muscular contractions, producing 
impingement upon the internal mammary and axillary veins. The ab
scess may ocrur in three locations, superficial to the gland, within the 
gland, or benrath the gland. If proper osteopathic treatment is not in
stituted sufficiently early, abscess will result. When this occurs, a free 
incision should be made on a line radiating from the nipple. Rigid 
cleanliness must l)e observed in the after-treatment. 'rhe breast and 
the wonnd may be washed out with a saturated solution of boracic acid 
several times daily. The obstructions to the circulation must be re
moved and the blood .flow promoted. 

Tumors of the Breast arc benign and malignant. The benign tumors 
arC' usually fibromata. The malignant tumors are cancers and sarcomata. 
The canse of these tumors comes primarily from a long established in
terference in the circulation of the fluids from the breast. This is either 
due to a rib lesion, or suhluxation of the clavicle, and muscular con
tractions. The benign tumors usually occur early in life. Th~y are 
round, harn, and sometimes globular, very freely movable, and not very 
larfo!e. They never become adherent, and are not serious. They can 
be relieved by the proper osteopathic treatment. Cancer of the 
breast is usually scirrhus or hard, but may be encephaloid. It be
gins as a small, hard lump within the gland and soon involves the skin 
and pectoral muscles beneath. Tt ulcerates early and the lymphatic 
ghmds in the axilla are enlarged. When near the center of the breast, 
the nipple is retracted. .-\s the caf'e continues, it is attended by pro
nounced cachexia ann. exhaustion. The skin over the tumor is drawn, 
"Lacon rind." From the ulcer there is a foul discharge, while the 
growth is often fungating and nodular. 

Sarcoma arises from the connective tissues between the acini, 
in contra-uistinction to the cancer which arises from the epithelium of 
the gland tubules. It is usually of the large spindle-celled or round
celled variety. 'l'he veins over the tumor are enlarged and tortuous. 
The tumor is smooth and elastic, may be lohulated, and grows rapidly. 
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It occurs between twenty and forty years of age, and does not infiltrate 
the skin, nor does it cause retraction of the nipple. It may perforate 
the skin und protrude as ;L fungiform mas ' . It can noi be successfully 
removed by the knife. Cancers of the breast arc operable early. 

Osteopathic Treatment.-Appl'opriate osteopathic treatment in 
tumors of the lJrea<;:t is attended by the most unusual and pronounced 
be'1eficial re:-iults. A lady,agec1 forty-five,sufl'el'ing from a scirrhus cancer 
of the breast which involved both mammae, extending into the axilla 
and down ovrr the epigastrium, applied to Dr. Charles Still for treat
ment. Upon examination, an ulcerating tumor the size of a child's head 
was found in the left breast. The patient was cachectic and much de
pres cd. Because of the extensive invol \'ement of other tissues, the case 
was declared inoperable by seycrul eminent <::urgeollR. The patient ap
plied for osteopathic treatment as a drowning person graRps at a straw. 
After a month's treatment the extensive ulcerated surface healed. 
Within four months the elise was apparently cured. This case is most 
remarkable. Not all cases can be so successfully handled. In the above 
case the ribs were adjusted (third and fonrth) and the circulation of the 
fluids stimulated. Treatment shoulr1 he advised in all cases of benign 
or malignant. tumors. Where the tumor r10es not show signs of yielding 
after three or four months' treatment, and it affects the general health, 
or is malignant, the breast should be amputated. 




